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ittres aftid otfr oten experience havp langht nii
Neiibftr can wa havo in our ifiidst four millions
fron tbe Repoblfota OUuloo.
<
of serf*, wbOie color, whose intellect, whosef
hnbiia, whose everrtliing U, different Irom iLd
CAPTURE AND ESCAPE OB'. ^
ruling element, witbftOt iigbiliiit:* to ib« samd
R O.G'iEKlG H ^ S E.
dangers ibat-havc sttWays attended society irt'''
every country where soebra large servile Cle*
I
«aiabi
ment has existed. Ban Dominab has (abghi
Ever/ loOBlity hMiita ,unw«iilon bislory,
it to the pe^lv of ibis county and this Stater
iMdb 'it {ke*p«t^«<ed,J>y ihb goi«l4> of jrouib
Scarcely more itnOcurA aid those who Work by
itDd>«b«tgsiyulivy lag* ai-tb* aoeiBl gatberiog
day and sleftp by night underneath the crater*
•tonnd |ihe iiTefling firoide, Bod frapagiiUed
of yesuvins and Etna, and who are llabla Irt
Iruoiiiigeo^aiioii to gMaraiioo'. The in^jldtintt
an eruption at any moment of burning lavar
^bo* prner^d, tbo^b .generalljr pertaining to
t^Bft many Cottmanilitt of our. Bpulhero Slates
imiblia indirtduait atbhie erigin and general
where the slave* number to or ibfaa (u on« of
bnwy-are obioan«d< by ibe mose of age. are
tbe white*.
amon^ tboae which most strongly engtosa ibfi
These slaves, by their constant and
jimagidwiye faculty of the, youthful.' and imillegiiiinaie iftiermingling with the Whiles] bf,
at.themielvea deeply .ia<thaih«u(ts..of those one sf the 16 bokimen whom Arnold bed en and voices iff'those whom be voppbaed were
covered the ruse which had been practised yeaf'in the construction of Incomoiives, a-sav well as by the very condition 'of contact be
.'.aatare age i and those which bare been gaged at Ticonet, to assist tbe expedition lo searching for him', and be shifted his quarthrs upon them, and raising a shout as if lo intimi ing o'fsjx or eight thousand dollars hat accrued tween superior and inferior meet, are bkcodl.
^aaoued from their fugii.ire condition and (rans. (ha Great Carrying place. As his engage a little.'
date the fugitive, commenced piirsu’t. But in io lUe article of fuel. It remarks also (hat the ing in each genereiiob more iiitelliteVit and
Bribed by.dheglowfag pen .of him u ho .has been ment expired Bt'tbis point he had returned lo
At night he came out of bis hiding place such a case pursuit' was useless ; for Rug'-r late Prof. Cleveland, a short -lime before his consrqiiMilly more the whjecis ol dread.’’ They
|tyled the'.* Wiaaard of the Nerth,’ are appro- Wstervillei and consequently his knowledge somewhat gaunt and hungry, it U true, but Chase was at this time in the prime ot his'
death, dropped a rem'ark lo a friend in Brufts' are sloughing off afadrtatly lhi<( trtrptff itnd ob-;
aiaiely regardedaa.the geinsof the age. The of Ihu remainder of ilie route to Canada, was nevertheless a good deal refreshed by (his pe
manhood—lithe as a dear, wilh the sinews ol wick, lo the effect-that water, in the face of lUseness of mind seemingly h'aiUral. to them’,
Fagioit of ..thatiKerteebec, thomgb of compara- slight—being such only as he bad acquired by riod of repose, and with a stout oodgel in his
a bear, discommoded by no redundancy of the proverb, might be so combined with oil as even faster tlian they rtre sbvdding iheif origK
ticeiy ftoent Miiletoanl, possesses in full share ' hearsay ’ from the lips of other hunters and hand, be cautiously approached an oVen in the flesh, be ran away from (hemiwitb the greatest
8low ly, but certainly they are ac
to form a lubricator of equal value. 'The hint nal hue.
of legendary lore,iWibich atwatia the recupd of the jtr^ggliOg (leserlers who left Arnold's com rear of one of tbe cottages which lined the road, ease.
was acted upon, and the new agent, which has quiring more ql ilieohaiacterisiicsol the while
laonie fuinre lovef of antiquarian research.— mand between Flagstaff and Lake Megantic. Fortunately no our railed his discot-daot voice
After (his narrow escape, supposing that been employed now some few weeks, promises races and losing those of the African. Lovit
lOae af these pages of incJ^at and adranture If they could'make their escape now, their re
and
the
poor
fugitive
was
suffered
to
depart
the
adventure would be bruited abroad, he be to more then realise (he expectations of its at the briglitencd complexion of the race in all
|o<ipnected> with' tba early aettlemeni of this turn would bo cuinparatively easy ; but should
with a small loaf made of oatmeal, which, how came more cautious than 4vor, in his move-' originators, for it Bns^'brs belter than simple our southern cities and lowbs. In Ulmrlesaoiiful tiVaiH>rnot inferior in rotnaniio scene- they be taken through (be unbroken Wilder ever, was despatched by him with a relish no
menia. At length after many difficulties,which oil,,is consumed less rapidly, and work* al one- town, Booth Carolina, for instance, tha miii'ctf
/in (be Hudson and Schuylbill-^hn * ovmt ness lo Canada, Chase, though illitera'ife and ways inferior lo that manifested by a famished
want of space compels me to pass over, he fourth of the cost. Fears'are entertained that aiaroent iroiheasurably predominate* over that
Itroa-eaila,* stedt Was told to me by one who had residing upon tbe extreme outpost of civiliza bear, when he succeeds in regaling himself
reached
St. Francis, tbe extreme onipost of ibe cold of winter may put it out of use for tbe of the black, and is we believe, equal to if not
lofieifl’heard^'ie' frowr the lipaof 'the prineipal tion, kpew enbugh of (he struggle (hen in pio- upon a mutton Chop. Strengthened by hid
French settlements in this quaiier. He lay season, but for the larger pan of (he year, at greater, than (be white pr>bulaiion. Look iff
liordiUnseif—-I taill Itere attempl to record. gi;e8s between (he colonies and the mother
meal be stalked over the nariow ealeehe road hero in hiding'Yiearly a week, coming out at least, a better and cheaper lubricator for ma many oiln-r of the South Carolina oommurti’ In 4ba Febituary following Arnold's noted country, ih^assure him that his captivity might which led up the Cbaudierre, wiifa a speed
tiesi Lnok at Richmond, Lynchbtfrg, Peter*- .
night and purloining whatever eatables he chinery is thus found.
iMDpedilion up Ihie riUer on his march lOiCana- he prolonged for years. ' Full of these feelings, greatly aceelerated by the apprehensions un
burg, Nnriulk and olbet^'filBee* in ouS 9tiltbr
|dat‘)Ruger Obase of Waterville, Mr. Malbep he silpntly npdged Malbon, his fellow-prisoner, der w^ich, be labored of recspiur'e. Al limes Could lay his hands on, which coqsisted chiefly
Sflndajf Ihm
We ouglit IO luok then things all in (he face
of poultry and such bread as tbe habitants
|ofii|Chnaa6' dud a Freqch Canadian named ftnd as cautiously Bs possible communicated his
during his flight, he was a go^ deal annoyed were indiscreet enough to leave in llieir out
A French lady notices, in the Jourftal of now. 'They have an impwlani practical, btsir^ Wighuai went up tbe river for a spring hunt. scheme. Malbon readily acquiesced in tbe
When^ve btMS
by 'the watch dogs, ‘ Blanche, Tray, Sweet door ovens over night. When he bad col Commerce, a stetement going (he rounds of the ing on OUT social condition.
IA item miles above Nerridgewock, they left proposal of Chase, to seize upon the hatchets heart and all,’ but only on one occasion was he
men
and
papt-ri
either
openly
advocating oV
lected
what
he
conveniently
could—by
the
Ithss bouse of the laet settler behind them, and of tbe savages aod dash out their brains While
press that Paris ladies had the fashion of sim
seriously molested, when hei laid about him
oovenly winking at a reviving of .the'odMlib
iniadd thb basi'Of rheif'Way lo the mpuih of asleep, but af-lbe same lime suggested that one self so vigorously with his cudgel, that with way,' npt a large stock—he struck off for ple dress fur cliurch in the following manner. slave trade, it i* lime that publie snienthm wi*
I ilewan tlile.broek, Up which siteam and among of the^ Indians might he Still awake, and slyly whines and bowls, they slunk back, content tp Lake Megantio, on bis route homeward.—
Every one who has observed the church called to iheau tbittgsr
rbe nights were now cold in the elevated re
l&ebeaotifu) islands and'sborei about its mouth, watching (heir mdtions, and should he succeed
It is useless ta rail at wiclced and rdeltlc**
leave
him
undisturbed.
During
the
njgbt
he
gion
which
be
was
traversibg.
Ice
made
dur
going
dress of (lie Parisian ladies will beat
I they deaigtod to follow tbe pursuit of tra|q>ers. in preventing their complete success in the first
purloined a couple of obickens from (t roo>i,
aboliiitiiirls, like iMwn, who in their iflhd
I Thdr progress bad tfecessarily been slow aod onset, the Odds agaihst them in a band to band another loaf of black bread and a pair ot moc ing the night, and snow storms’ were of fre u’iin>'ss that her descriplTbn of theii' style of fanaticism think—iftheythink orcale n't all—
quent occurrence; and thinly clothed as be dress is strictly accurate. They are as appro
I tedioiili, for their haod-sleds were loaded with encounter, must render, tbeir case .desperate
] tlmir blankets, a few steel. traps, and opae and hopeless | hot they miglii awaksh the Ca casins, which latter he discovered .suspended wd*,' he would probably have perished, had priately, as tastefally clad on such occasions t that they are doing God-selvice WVli iHby
leach and aid slaves (o' rise agaitni tbeir uiAvI weeks provision. Their home damp was built nadian,'Wishua, and induce him lo join them, from the latch of the domicile of (be primitive not bis huoter-crait enabled him to kindle a —-I- have been amused lately in noticing tbe ter*. There will always be such. men. 'I'ftey
cordwainftr o.{,the habitants, and which be des fire—igniting ' punk ’ by friction between a bit
ir '.the bead of the Falls on 8ev6n Mile when the success of jlie enterprise would as tined for bis own personal use. As daylight
quartz rock and the blade of his knife. Be rapid circulation given lo every little -item are to be expected, when wo think ot the vaOT
I brook, oh the east bank of (he Tanyard inlet, sume a greater degree 'of certainty. Chase approached, he again left the traveled road and of
fore reaohing Dead river, he had consumed from abroad, in your American newspapers. amount ol opinion, religious and non-religinmi,'
a fesr rode above tbe bridge^ and but a short ulged in reply, that the Canadian had nothing
Certainly, (lie Press here has become a veri which exists throughout a great cuDitiry BkO'
[ disianCe westerly tif.ihe late residence of Gen. at stake, compared with themselves ; that he struck out across the long fields which lined the last mouthful which he brought from St. table echo ; 'dangerous, toft, sometimes, when,
. Pradklio Smith, in what is now the picturesque was approaching the land of bis birth, and tbe highway, fur the woods io the rear. Cross Francis. As be crossed the meadows on this for instaiiCa, it perpetuates sounds which dii- ours, on the moral and political aspects of rt
national question like ihal of slatCry.
Litra' village of North AosUn, dotted with its. quiet would soon be among friends who would see ing a patch of undug potatoes in the'outskirts river, he occasionally knocked over a partridge (inciiy smack of the canard. In the present
wise, It is all uselen And idle to expect (bsit
of a field, among some smouldering logs which with a Slone—for which purpose he carried a
I
w|iite cottages. Here they made them- him liberated, and as confirmation of the little
were undergoing tbe process oi ‘ niggering,’ store of selected ones in his shirt bosom-—and CHSe, however, my recrimination has impor men having minds to think—minds which mast
seizes 'at botS? ’ ai much as the circumstances likelihood of his joining in an attack, called at he filled his pockets and shirt bosom w>tb this
tance only for those very fastidious* exquisites’ think—and tongues which are' tree to ajieak,
of (be cosh would allow, tmd spent the lime tention to the apparent social good feeling ex palatabie esculent, and was soon snugly en sometimes be Obtained a small fish from the who pique themselves on being au fait in will ever stop having opinion* or expre'sslog
stream.
dbUk pl'dasdotly in tbeir occopaiion.
isting between him and the Indians. But Mal- sconced in a secure bidipg 'place, after having
When he reached the eastern pond on ibe everything European, and of every new change them' upon eiiher the juttioe or tbe exped^tfitirt
I " Ttfe^'hdd'tteep over the grouod'ihey intend- bop could not be persuaded lo the contrary, and roasted the food at one of the fires. Whet] the
GreAt'Carrying Place, be found four batieaux, in European fashion. I refer to the statement of slavery in Ibe abstract. Our security liet
I ed fd'oceupy-sjhad set tbeir steel traps in such Chase yielding to bis representations, Wishua shades of night again closed around him, he wliicb from some cause or other, Arnold's com recently martp, that in (he high world of’Paris, in advancing, not in retreating.
W« oiutf
Opeu pbUies id (be strdsms, as they thought was roused as gently as the circumstances sought (he traveled road, again lo leave it ns pany tiad left tliere. Toil-worn, leg-weary, a startling reform had just been effected, fash look to the future u.f (lie two races. We most
I likely to be'lbd'resofi of the water-fur animals, would a^mit uf, and urged to assist in tbe un (he day approached : and thus he perfurroad
ionable women having mme to the conclusion go back and read up the opinions of the faibert
{a'bifbrkd.btttft '^liner ^ of wooden traps up Seven de)|tBKing. But be not only flatly refused to the whole journey lo the upper settlement oo feet-Sore and famished as he was, he looked dial their own loveliness no more required tbe of the republic as lo the probable ikSUe of
upon this discovery as a perfect god-send ; and
Mite brOolt/for habits'and' black cat. Their a^cede^ |o the proposal, but roused up, ibreat- tbe Cbaudierre,
cutting one of them in two, at the centre, with ‘ set out ’ of extravagance in dress, on Sundays slavery in this country. We musi know tbti
IWds.'We^ Wied by ho unusual ineicfents.— e^ned lo alarm their captors and inform them
Previously to his reaching St. Prancis, how a hatoliei, borrowed at a door in 8t. Francis, particularly, and therefore bad decided, upon the best men of that era busied iheMFelves,
' Tne^
from'their humble-bed of flr boughs of the plot against them. In t^s dilemma
ever, be Underwent no jiitlb anxiety regard he carried and dragged one half over the in never appearing in church except they were not only with conjecture* as to wbat were to
vHtb'the''eally dawfe, and after pafwking of a Chase apd Majbon with no little address, suc ing tbe manner in which he should sustain life tervening rougli ground to the Kennebec, neat dressed with extreme simplicity. But the be its results, but also with ways and' means
ti'earty nfornlog Inetil, each'wended his vray to ceeded in silencing the Canadian by pretend daring his journey across the long line of starv the present dwelling of George B'tlfigs, where ' Bells’ of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, by-wliicb tjiey might be able to provide dgklnst
bis daily duties, taking bis midday luncbeob, ing that thp proposal hatj not been in earnest, ing wilderness which'lay between the Cana placing it In tbe river and ballastjpg the sharp Cincinnati, or Baltimore, (that city of pretty Ibete very insurrections.
t^sti^rned to climp when the shades of even but, that they bad merely broached ilie sub dians of the Cbaudierre and the American end with stone, sufficient to elevate the bow or women,) each and every one, ia grandly misMr. Jefferlon, we should remember,-op tft
i'ng> be^gap to close around bitn. Then, after ject lo while tiway an hour, and to try his tem settlement at Norridgewock. Harrassed by open end of bis dearly bought and highly taken wtffh, with her bitter regret, she adopts hit dying hour never censed to expreSt-i bit ap
anoilier‘ hedrty tneaT, they reclined Upon.the per pn4 (be strength of hi'8‘u:r''e3i‘’iu8t for the his soliciiude io (his respect, in addition to tlie prized skiff above the water, he got in himself what she consider* so new a French imporla- prehensions and to sugeest his plans lol eaempboughs; rehearsed tbe incidents of the day as''] .fun*of the thing.’
anxiety hg underwent regarding bis supply pf and paddled down the stream. Once more lion I From lime immemorial, t. e. ever since lion. The (lossible contingency ol a gfleSt bon
ibej whiffed their pipes', sang a song or two,
'
daily
fuoil—for be was not always successful upon the river wilh whose waters he was so French taste was the only pure guide for the Domingo rebellion, he declared, War itV him
It may well -be supposed that after the first
knd ',ifaeo dropped to sleep, little dreatning' of momeots of anxiety and suspense consequent iii Liis forages upon tbe roost* anej ovens of the familiar, be felt himself comparatively at home. toilet, it has always prescribed simplicity of continually ‘like a firs bell in the nigftt.' He
j'tbe bosf crowd which in a few years would upon the threat of tbe Caoadiart to betray settlers—ha waS one day making such slight Vlibe’o tfbar illC bend of the Great Island just dre.s for 'church. Tbe upper classes and the ‘ trembled,’(le said, ‘ to think of it.’ And it
tramp daily over tbeir lonely camping ground. them, bad passed, that they were still far from advance through tbe woods ill tho rear of Ibe below Bingham village, he saw a moose wade aristocracy keep rigorously to that badge of was be whoso well knew tbe peculiar ehndiiion#
They bed been here about lea days, and sinking into that quiet whicli attends content fields as his plan of secrecy and watchfulness into (be water from (he main land, and slop in their birthright distinction. ' No lady would which invested the jiegro race, both daturhlly
while quietly resting In campon Sunday morn- ment with our lot. To their former feelings of would admit of, when be came upon a new a little cove under tlie western side of tlie is consent to deck herself out (as American wom and ariificiallv in (his country that he dwelt ia
Ibg, 6ve Indiana from Canada approached with biller aniieipntioa was now added the more de ruad or path, which led back, probably to a land, among (he willow hushes which skirted en will persist in doing) lo attend mass or go earnestly on his plan for a Ccniril American
vlhjiithy, cat-like tread, surprised and made pressing infiuenee of recent disappoiniment. natural meadow; and occasiunally he could the shore. Paddling up within easy gun shot, to church. She would instinctively feel that colonization of the leoe. Something ef this
(hem prisoners without a moment's warning. Suddenly and morosely—bating Wishua even hear the ring of axes, soma distance in advance. he leisurely surveyed him, not a little tantal site bad at once abandoned her high pedestal sort has got to be done. For look at it: We '
After taking (Ktssession of the arms and am more than, they did the Indians—they drew Concluding that the number engaged in bush ised by the thought of the savory repast which of.gglf-dignity. When, sire goes lo cliurch, iho have now nearly lour railliuos of ibets aerf*
munition of the irappeis, the Indians made a their blankets more closely around (hem aod ■ng out (his path was small, and (hat they a good rifle might afford him, At C'arraiunk dress ol a Fren'cb Lady is generally of a quiet, among u*. They are increasing' in a ratfo
bksty m^ol ni which they invited their prison shut (heir eyes, but sleep visited (hem not.
would be less likely lo allempi to detain him Fulls, he found the feet of a bear, which In suber color, and her bonnet is tbe same she wholly unknown lo tbe while race. Not only
era to paitake, and appropriating everything
The next morning before the sun’s rays if boslila iliun when surrounded by their neigh dians had probably killed, and maggoty aiirl wears fur shopping or making calls. Any this, but, a* we said, (bey are imbibing the enOi Valtm, 'they set dre to the camp and started flashed upon (he deep narrow glen at the Car bors in the settlement, he determined to ap tainted as they were, he scorolied un the em other style ol dress would at once associate her ergie* and taking on the color of the superior
oti tile Weary march to' Canada. This was in rying Place ‘ rips,’ (hey were silently ,(oiling proach ihem, make known his situalion, and bers and eagerly devoured them. At the end m the public eyes, wilh a portion of womaq- race. They now range alt the wm up the
e
iho early part of'March. Their route was up up (be mounlajnous pathway, among the huge solicit assistance—hoping lliat the feoiffig of of tbe twenty first day from Point Levi, he kind uniiaiiieable end not habitually found in scale from the jet black lo (be ofipvi^ of
iHh froSen Kennebec, and'heavily ladened as bemlaeks'which fringe its western side, in or nationality in opposition lo British rule wpuld reached Waterville, but so squalid and emacia churches. French women are naturally averse quadroon*. Duet anybody flatiei' MnnelP (hat
the prisoners were with (heir riwn provisions, der (o reach the Dead river, upnn whose banks be stroog enough in the hearts of some of the ted, that evervhis wife did not at first reoug to display. Tiieir object is rarely that of (be usually eullen and sulky mrttatttr illii av
ihej, drere obliged' to make a^ forced march |or they made tbeir camp at night.
French habitants to favor him, if they could nise him. A few year* tfterwa-ds, be re making a * splurge ’ (a word I heard an AmAri- more ambition, no more energy oC OMtad, thanthe Kosainder of the day, and did not halt till
1 need not attempt lo follow thsir footsteps do it secretly. Following the sound caused by moved to wbat is now tha (own ot Concord, can genileuian us lor tma yrantf* ssnsotfon.) the African proper. Do not (be fgata eboW
dlghi bad already set in,''when the Indians up the,Dead river as their snow shoes clinked the choppers, he suon came upon came a fowl and ‘look Up' the ‘John Dinsmnre farm,' They will rather avoid any extravagance either that they bare-? The fact (hot tha orost of
kindle^ a Are in an old diy’cedar 'slob, and in tbe deep crusty sitow which at (hat season ing piece leaning against a sapling, with pow where be died id 1820. He was a noted hun of color or custume which might expose them two antagonistic blood* make* i(reni'*lort lived',
nfteif'clearing awqyi soma Of thbjs'no'w and ol the year covered its vyide spreading .inter- der born and shot poucb attached Roger’s ter, and [spenf a lar^e portion of his time in to the unsparing stare ol ill-mannered man. as a class, hOft demonttrotefl to' phystulogiittsJWhalcinga'feW Knodfiifs of boughs, they ate vals ( of (he more rough aod rugged portion of piercing eyes glistened as he espied the fire (hat pursuit t although in his latter years, he I once heard 'a great eonnoiueur in matters of that they are the worst data of Miabiiama m
MVetiodsly and irt sil^pd, as hungry,'tired men (be journey aqrpss ;o Lake Meganiic aod arm, and be quickened bis movement almost practised some m (t preacher. ' ’’
feminine cosiame,aay of a lady whom he moeh country can have.
thill do,'tit fttcb food as most readily came' to (hence down Arnold's river, and (heir final da- lo a run. Taking jt carefully in his bands,
admired,' she was to exquisitely dressed, that
Nearly all the polioning cuef ibat bater
Hints to Gkntlbmbn.—If j-our wife lack it would be impoMibie for me lo tell what tbe created so much alarm in tbe Souih bare oc
'lifih^And'cttv'ilopingtb^mseltes in their blank- &0«oAum,.upon tbe Frerycb settlements po Ibe be examined it wiib tbe critical eye of a liunaaV# the eentineCwerO'soon Wrapped Cbaudierre. Suffice it to .say, that as they ler, apd one glance along the barrel, assured energy aod depends wholly upon you for coun had on; 1 only remember that she looked to curred el Ibe hand* of mulatto*. Mr*. 9io#e
^ MofOuiid 'sluttiber. T'hi's 6ii)oi4ae Was on the journeyed down, tbp rivar, they were quarter him of its precision and gre'st range, 'll was sel or advice in everything, do not aepuse her me like a viulut, and her good latte left its did well to make the desperate Castey,- itr * Ba
wtMdVta bahk nf the fIVer on the narrow strip ed at night ip tbe timber houses of the kaii- an ‘ Indian gun,’of {French roanufac'ure, ex of a want of interest. You, would nut be sweet fragrance all about bar.’ Now, oould de Tom,’ a mulMiiu. She woanof av ekAg/fer■of inleryitl whjob U nbw coiupris&dln thefatm tamUp whose simpl.e aod prigtitive manners quisitely ornamepied with silver, and his in pleased if she was 'always disputing wilt, you. such a thing be said with any appearance ol ated type. And it is noforioot that not' only
t»f ChatUa' &iant,^in fhe town of Concord.— were a source of no little wopder and-curiosily stincts led him at first, lo appropr'iate it (d bis Iiistea^ of having to argue and contend whu truth of (ha Ihousandk of American women Legree, but that ihousand* of other men it*
1.%*- foff. ,w^|if)l h*f been ei^ejbaogyd by the lo the'prieoners. In ithirtceu days Irom tlieir own use, and thus equipped, take to the woods, shall rule, ydu aball rule, you sliuuld feel who, every Sunday, transform your o^rcbes tbe- South, readily pay a pramiuni fur aueh
j>rigjjne',n ^jitipg.tbU diiy’y tramp, for thoughts capture, they reached Quebec, and were trans and depend upon such game as he could find happy 'to peroeiye that phe acknowledges yqur into so many millraer’s etlabliilimentir Are high strung creaiuret ai Castey, for Hmy mijsof. re4!ftdnce.
.®fI.tl’n,di)e8ry,prh?peot i^fpfje'tbuai; iSIlw'lbmr ferred (ft a British man of-war, which bad lain lot sustenance. But. this impulse was 'soon ,supreme;^ wt(hput a
(hey not almost so dszxiiogly ‘decked out,' istermofe voloptuonly «nd antioiofflJf ityfAsIr
Don't scold yoiir wife because the buttons that lo forget the painlul glare of each indi carnal and mental lust* ihau' the dfoafyB Uaub
.
too full for ptierance. ‘ They, too, had in .the S>- Lawrence during the winter—the overcome byulip ‘ sober, second tlibdght,’ that
are
off
your
siiirt
wrikibaiid,
ivhen
site
has
to
girl.
'
viduftl would be an onerous task f
BWallowed tbe fpp.d which their.qapiors gave Indians receiving so much bead money fur them. probably (he absirapiTun of so valuable a IpwlBut we cannot portue this auUjeoi fortbes
tbeoSf in unbroiten silentje : b6t unlike them . Chase remained on boaid thp prison ship— ing piece, would raise a hue and pry at bis nurse a baby l),tee months old and lo look af
Attend church, either in one of your large
..l/hqy coul^ not giepp, and (bey tossed uagasily where be found several Americans, who were beds, sufficient to turn uut (he sdtlera in a ter all the oiher children, besides doing the cities or in a quiet cuuntry village ; the SHiUe to-day. It it one that 0(164*- amra tfalistte*
Iboot; slAp
ship to.
to, ftige
ft^e iiU
till aa,late hour, .when ea- Bobsequepliy exftbanged—until the middle cf body, with some Indian auxiliaries'(o arrest bouspwufk <'f ,(he entife family with only the fashion ur custom prevail* everyWhCCe, tave in and more lime (or ptpper elaboratiop than-ore
. igoot.
Vied her domloion, and October following, vrben be overheard a con- him ; while, If lie abstained fio'ni rendering wretclied airiftaace oi .a dumb, awkward and some very rare imiaiiiies, which, w)ten they do can bring lo it now. We are greatly in hopes,
:
..oaliire' asawte'd
I'pfarls ’ till roused by (be variatioo'betweeo two of liie officers one even himself personally hostile, or confined himself laxy Irish gir'l, Yb’ur Wife has feelings, and exist, rise like a luulhing compeniaiion for so at indeed we have, bten fur eonie fi me back,
by ‘ Oft and>fa
Is just as sensitive now, ten years after mar much outrage done lo good latte. In conclu (hat h will ere long Alleii wttent iod’ (VOm o^r
thy .indrpipg.
.inorpipg',
^
.^l)pei in the
ihg on deck, when he was supposed to be asleep to such petty peculations as might readily
j Pteakr^tl ovei;,^ iljey Mpln lohl [heir line in his.hammock, which saiisdied him that there he 'laid lo tbe charge ol every vagrant, he riage, as she was when .you kissed her so ten sion, let me say to my fair American coutini, more axperteneed and legaeiowt pObliti aien.
.g^mpr^ UnUfl nvyr In Ipdlpo^file. First twas no inlentiop of exchanging him. as (he pom might siill pass along unoppo,ed,' Su'wfih a derly in iihe eagly part,of your courtship aod that I write what 1 Know to be the fact, when And alihougb it be* more ikMsr it* usual foree
Jgppt one Indij}n as loiy^Or of the nip} .theft Tol- oaaader of tbe ship, which was getting j^Body to sigh, he replBied the gon against the sa'ptiftg, pame so neat |)t*ukiqg your neck to pipk up I (all them that many of (hem are ridiculed in and interest just at iM* ligw, yet is opiie lb*
' '
yrtncli'jCanBaiaD, who Wkk, bepti- leave the rivqr, intended to impress him—be and .'DOfed in i)ie direction whence proceed her fan.
Paris fur (hail .Sunday church-going extrava lest an everyday end permaoehl sofijeci, cfll-'
When 'you are out' in ‘ juliy company,’ and gance. And 1 am loo happy, even if their ing for our cuiVsiHni aitentibn.'
'
lOiCtjiw somewpat tdlimate ai^d loqdghibus sflthily judging that tbe ypung prisoner bad in ed the sound of’ the axes. Preeenily he came,
V T^O WMlirfllowed bv Mdlbpn j him the material for a goodsailor. Roger Chase upon (wo men, apparenily father and son, who spending yout dollars freely lor dysters and mistaken idi-a (that European ladist are about
To PuavENT iTOgr KNiyic
,UjM' another lodlqn j next" came wg*r, and wes . that time about iweniy-iwo years old, u'jipu. seeing his appauacli converted . in low champagrie, ot to amuse your cooipanioni, re to simplify tbeir Sunday loilai) *ar*;e*>o brifi| r^oM BbiNO Cbaoked,—Never
)liyt|y,ljg,lbBlreai^, foildwed the reroal'nihg'tbiee abort ill sta^re. btit aauarely and finely huili, loner, and eyed him with looks of distru'sV..— flect just un^romneni; wbptherfyour w>fu ftftd American ladies to some, fiegree of aente itr
,lpdjiabi', .'Inelr .mWch' 'Ihia' daV Was tedious bis frame ducting ftiucii activity, hardihood and Roger afterwards confessed tbst bis peK-onal children arp havipg^' a gb()d lime ' also. Call Ibe matter of app'roprialeness and good ' taste blade* stand m bwi water,** lA aodetfidei done
to make them wash eaaily. The beateispaHd*
to mind bow they are'off fur ‘'brekd'kod butpower, while t!)r6h^b bis deep-set, biack^ pier appearanra at this particular juncture, was noi tel,' and if the retit''!* paid'.' Your BCediibrs in dress.
(he *ieel.wMcb,rrtp* “FlCta ‘bh baijjla jr-very
His may have waited a 'lung timo fur the qMney
cing eyes shiioe a resuluiioo sqperiorto (lie com- oi ibe mo»( prepossessing cbaracier.
little^ and iliif cracks tbe ivory. ^Spim J^n*
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mop order pidd upon being thus apprized of the
diet should never lie in water. A lieuMibe
heaV^' 'packs yhry prospect before him, be furmsd another scheme id and way-worn. In a ‘jargun of mingled you are (browipg away to gorge and fegst a
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knife, or one used for cooking, it moV Opoileif
io( ot loose companluqs who would do you no
'.soak 'iigrled thk hair for his escape. .
fs Iona ‘.SOI
English, broken Indian and French y>o(oi», he good even if they could.
'
journal of Western "Virginia, bat Ibe following io this way.__________
many of
The pighi bfelore the day appointed for the made known bis tiiuaiioi) and solicited such
Don’t say ’ my'dchr ’ lo yoor wife in public, judicious sod striking remarks in itg issue of
Can a CHAMKBRMAm W A I^am^A
BW by the sailing 'ftf' (he ship, the, prisoner tied three assislance as shonid enable him lo regain bis
contemporary, learned in eesiuma, remarlu,
,'lhatthcir blanitets together, and evading the vigilabce borne. Rreadily promising all be required, or offer hel poliih attentions in the presence of October 811 .
* Tbe invettigaliont wliiob have been and (bat, io a roisedianeouf crowd, it if nof posy
.*W|
idtlnl tdadiher with' ho" of the watcb, silently let bimielf intolbe water, they left their labor and startbdback with him ‘ooapany,’ and ibeo call hen ugly oames when
I[^iq,pf the^oiolhgilesb.''That night they. with his scaDf clothing lied in a compiaci bUn towards the highway, chatting Volubly as they yuit rattle to yquriprivate ebambar. If tfie are being made into Ibe secret bjiiory of (he to tell a snub from a geollcman. a* it ip tell
oceupoittB ia tile adjuiiiiiig room should over recent terrible and remarkable outbreak, tf'ii' H cbamberniHld from-ai lady. From wbichVa
,,.Mnphs(d the Qjreat Oarryib^Plaoe.'and fc'amped die upon'the'lop of bl»
and boldfy’struck went. When they reached tbe gun, the youngpno OMue bdla wbiqh Arpold^s men bUd'built out for the J*oinl Levi ’shore, about two miles ei of tbe Prhnchmen,'to tbe fugitive's appre bear you, they will tell acquainiai(ces that you we hope and beliave, be produotive of good republican puMie is expected to infer, tbel In
, llgfjh the fqll l^e^re. After \be «vlenin|‘ meal distant, Tbft lido was beginning to set out hensive 'eye, clutched it with a good deal of arO a perfect tyrant f and if your wife is pret influence* upon tbe popular mind in both teo- die* and chambermaid* are two distioef order*
small quite strongly^ and in the cold water of the 8i. eagerness, aiid shortly afterwards signified to ty’ everybody will believe it. No sensitde lion* ol (he Union. It ha* (w<rle«ion*, which uf beings. No lady ean be-n obambermaid (
'^|)olo,jp'(>l^ichea about’ twd feet higb'.'horixon- Lawrence in the middle ol an October night,he him that he must preBOde theib in the path. Qiaiv will quarrel with s pretty woman, for tbe It teems to us that it may vpry appropriately, no chambarmHid can be a ladfy. Hbafie of
^ tally,-'^iiM'e'tbe.side'pr'the Ip^ dre which they 'liad'a bard lime to fetch the lynd, which he at Chase'’a suspicions werU now lully aroused (bat world will side with her, even if she is your teach. The first uf ihese i* the |«fsun which Jeflbrwin, It Ibis so? I* (hit yoor opiiifow,
If you it will convey to (be North, teaching ibeos to gracious and faiibful Bridget F
,„04^gied, and placed (l>e|r feet upon it so as i* jengtl) fortunately did. nearly benoipbed and they meant to recapture him, and be bitterly own wife and wholly in (be wrong.
Bridget ii'al'way* tidy, elean, and poflir—*
.HHw. iho Kkat df the fidi'lb dry their legs and exhausted. As be reached Ibe sharp ledge, blamed himself that he bad not seised tlie'yuu must quarrel, beliel quarrel with a man, or not look even with more than tbeir widewpfcad
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whIeV formed the bank, he found it impossible according lo his first Inollftaiion and made his
Bridget tends .half her wage* to bar poor old
,5r^er§VllW% lyliajfe.d by them for sopae to effeol a landing, and he drifted along with escape wiih'ii; rather than tiosled himself to
PaDieaCE HOMTINO.—It is sUied that there ibote visiooary fanalios aipong them who, like
wuther In Ireland; denying bfnelf, for ibal
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repubficktl'gain from tbe filcction of 1867, and I and entered the thigh'of Mr. John Stuart, easy. fisr%-child ti> learfi 1 -1 cdiild-nhttbjftlrhpur readers of tbe fact, coupled with fqll par shal.s, who are said to have paid Rochester a
gret that this definition bad not met tbe eyas
somewhat
protracted
visit
lately,
with
a
view
the re-eleOlioD of Rabdatb.tbe present repub causing a veify severe but not dangerous wound.
ticulars ai to price, &c.
The ofliceir .and bis <imen withdrew, and next] of the Baptist new-version people before they
to an interview with '.me. A gove^nnjfenl rec lican governor. ^ ’
It would-ba^a
A Dhed oF-piii^ •• CaiyALBr.”--The kill- ognising the validity of the' DredNcutt de
day succeeded m'searing Thompson and lodg' translated Ibe book of Job.
. BPtt. MAXHAM, i PAK’L R. IVINU«
In Lottisana the opposition have gained in ed him in jail. Wa, learn that be bas beet been so beautiful to say instead of foiYs, 'lAadi
B DIT 0 K S.
iug of Thompson, one'of the Harper Ferry cision, at such a tigiq.ai this, it nof likgty to
Satah smote .Jqb with ciroumseribed 'subottihsome sections, but still leave the democratic sent to the Asylum a't'Augusta,'
lusta, AWh
'
WATERVILtE... NOV. 10,1869. band, a prisoner, wounded and bound, by Hen have any very charitable feelings towards me,'
[Me^lljPpfo
neoUs infiamm'aiions, characterized'by poiated
ry Hunter, son'^of Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, as and if I a.m to meet its representatives, IJpre- St%ie ticket triumphant.
Slate Insdrrbotionb in tbe UniTiiM pustular tumors, and silppuratiug with canirai:
fur to do so, at least, upon equal terms. If I
Latest news from New York says that of
A aKin B ton the mail
detailed by himself, at the instance of his fa
cores.’ Or ijKlfaat is loo lon^, il would bp in
have
commiltled
any
offence
against
society,
S
tates
.—One of the earliest'plots discovered harmony wiiw the ' principles of the ' ne«f-irsr>
‘9. M.'PKTTBNGIIiU a Oo )N6Wiipftb<«r ^;ents, Np, 10 Btath
the Slate Senators elected 24 are Republican
■trrft, BoxtoO) and 119 Natit&u ftreot, New York, are Agents for ther, who acted as counsel (or the State in the I have done so on the soil of the State of New
tile Eastern Mail, and are authorised receive Advertisements trial pi Brown, is one of the most cold blooded York, and I should be perfectly willing tiiere and 8 Detno'cratic, bbing d Republican gain of for an iDHurreGi|qn among the slaves in the sion to say “ Satan smote Job wiiH sore 'pgnoxu;
Southern Slates, was that of 1822, which was
and Boksoriprions at the same rates as required at this oAce.
OUTOSES.’
: ■ Um
B. li< NILB»|:(succ>siot to VI B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adver transactions found on record, and sliows what to be arraigned before an impartial jury ; but 6. Judges—6 Rep. to 2 dem.
organised at Charleston, S. C., by a mulatto
• But seriously, is it riot worth w.hile, Messrs.
tising Agent, No.'l"8collay*i
Building,
CdurfUrt-ot,
Be
1....
........... . » oil ton, is
1 have quite insuperable objections to being
named
Denmark
Vezey.
He
was
a
man
of.
Interesting Coriesj^ndenoe.
authorised to receive AdverUsemehts at the same rates' as re the'institution of slavery has done to demoral
Ediidrs, to ask tbe publishers of that viibablki
caught by the hands of Mr. Buchanan, and
quired by us.
.^
The ipllQwiug interesting leltqrs we find in shrewdness and tact, possessing, a grief influ
booh to employ some competent person'
Ky* Advertisers abroad ate referred to the hgents,named ise and brutalize the people of the South., In ‘ bagged ’ by Governor Wise. iFor this apubore.
histestitnuny before the Court, Hun/er says
. pearii to bo .the arrangement—Buchanan does the Botlon Atlas, wliere they were put by Mr. ence over his agents and a remarkable degree fine tbe defhiiiion, and give iriO’ os' wiili a phof energy. His plan was to murder the mas
lorial HlosiraiKin in the next ediiionf ''IsUl
ALL LKTTBRS AND COMMDNIOATIONfl,
‘Mr. Chambers and myself’rooved forward the fighting and hunting, and Wise * bags ’ the Hoyt, Brown’s counsel.
ters, seize the women, set fire to the city, and
not on offsnee 'find a force to use d/ords iir dhi'
Relating either to thelAisloess or editorial'departments of this to the hotel for tbe purpose of taking this pris game.’
letter prom a QUAKER LADtf TO J. BROWN.
then lake possession of the shipping in -Ihe.
paper shonld bedireeted to^MszuAic A Wura^’or* BAsriait
Newport) R. I., tooth month, 27th, ’CAr harbor, and escape to St. Domingo. The plot flnihg that are more' eminielliglbie -lhah* tbe.
oner out and hanging him ; we were joined hy
HAitOmci.*.
Br.OWn’s Spbeoh.—-When called upon to
CAPT.JOHlf BoowK-^
word to be explained?
Feriineutuv wflhbo
a number <)f other persona, who cheered u^s on
was discussed and arranged iq the religious
’ Dear Friend: fSince thy arrest I have often
toohed'for ia vain in the eKctiOhory, except as
in that work } we went up into his room wWre say why sentence should not be pronounced
and
other
meetings
of
the
negroes,
and
one
of
An Earnest Bequest
■'
_
___
biro,
, Brown rose and in a clear . voice thought of lliee, and have wished that, like the conspirators became conscience stricken a definhion of a Sintple w6fd.’ ■’
The genehnl credit system of three to six he was bound, with tbe undoubted and unoU.- upon
Elizabeth Fry toward her prison friends, so I
guised purpose of taking his fife : at the door
gg follows:__
and
disclosed
it.
A
panic
fallowed
;
the
netnonihs is bad enoiigh , but when applied to UA iLasra airtraikArl Lii narc/\na mtovniim (liA rinnr
Doing TOO mdoh Worm.—Our farmerti
might console tbee in thy confinement. But
ue were slopped by persons guarding the door,
b iiave, may it please the Court,'a lew that can nfvef 'be, and so I can only writs tbee eroes were every where arrested and some are accustomed to doing a greaiidabl of Mtork-^
newspapers, and extended from one to dye wlio redionsfraled with us, and the excitement
words lo ssy'. In the first place I deny every- a few lines, which, if they contain any comfort, thirty or forty were tri^d, sentenced (o‘death we think, io many cases; loo’ mudh, lulibava*
years, it-is faial,^ A very small cumber of out was to great that persons who remonstrated Ihinz but what 1 have already admitted of de
and executed.
not so regular a habit of doing it Wall.) Wbuher
may come' to thee like some litlleiray of light.
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the
The next well organized and extensive slave
subscribers.pay in advance, and to these we
signing on my part to free slaves. I intended
the greater profit is to be found in-accoOtplieh'
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qan
never
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how
very
many
deaC
next ; yta burst into the room where be was,
insurrection
was
that
known
as
tbe
*
South
certainly to have made a clean thing of that
alwAyt'owe a debt of gratitude ; a few more
iog a large amouqt' of work iodifforedtly, or
and loulid several around him, but lliey offer matter, as I did last winter, when I went into -Friends love tbee with all their hearts, for thy ampton Massacre,’ which under tbe lead of the
brave effbrts in behalf of the poor bppi'essed,
of doing .less, and in » belter ImaOner,-is .tbs'
pay' promptly at the end of the year, and with ed only a feeble i^esistance ; we brooglii down
Mivsouri, and there took slaves without tbe and though We.'who are non-resistants, and re- notorious ‘ Nat. Turner,’ spread through 'some question for each one fu settle Tor liiaSelf, for
such we pre'well fnlisfied. The remainder, our guns to his head repeatedly—myself and
snapping of a gun on either side;. running -ligiously believe it better to refdrm by moral Southern Counties of Virginia in 1831, and in it is (be profit wuare aeehing, 'not quohfily^
and much the larger portjon, avail themselv'eS another person—(or the purpose of shooting them ibrough the country, and finally leaving
which’ between seventy-five and a hundred quality, only as profit is concernedt. Anpipwp
and not by carnal weapons, could not approve
of our helpless lenity, and drag .thVongh one, him in the room —there was a young lady them in Caijada. I desired to have done,tbe of blood-shed, yet we know thee was animated white persons were murdered. Nat Turner. ddn.may dedide this quesiion with tbw 'Slighfo
lliere, the sister of-Mr. Fouke, the hotel keep same thing acaiu on a larger-scale ; that was
the ijng-leader of that conspiracy. Was a slave est arithmetical aid; by asaertaining the- prd<
two and three years, and even mote, with as
by the most generous and philanthropic motives.
er, who sal in ibis man’s lap, coverc'l his face
about thirty years of age, an ignorant, but a
qdiet a conscience as though they were doing with her arms, and shielded him with her per all I intended. -I nbver intended murder of Very many thousands'Openly approve thy in bold and resolute fanatic, who believed he had else coal of raisidk *'*1^ buabels eft torn dp h
irsa.-ton or the destruction of-property, or to tentions, though most Friends would not think
single acre, and then of .raising' the finio
us a favor instead of an injury. - If pur sub son whenever we brought our guns to bear t
been raised up by God to Hborate his compan amdo-nt on two acres of-the same kind I'of hwnL
excite or incite slaves to rebellion, or to. make it right to lake up arms.
she
said
to
us,
‘For
God’s
sake
wail
and
let
scription list was a large one, such patronage
ions in slavery- He was, perhaps, eomethinig If the corn on the one acre ooslsi-fifty, cento b
-an insurrection. 1 have another objection,
Thousands pray for thee every day ; ^nd,
the law take its course ; ’ my associate shouted
would break us down.
Small as it ie, we
and that is—llial it is unjust that I should suf oh, I do pray ilial God will be with Iby soul. like John'Brown in his naiuial character, but bushel,. be will find that an two acres-it IwiH
to kill him.
fer such a penally. And I interfered in this Posterity Will do tbee justice. If Moses led inferior of course, in his intelligence, and hjis cost*bim seventy five cents a bushel - at least
must change this system or make it still small
* Let us shed h's blood,’ were his words, all
ct^mmand of pesourcee. I^LB^.rovolt broke out,
er. Many of our subscribers are loo distant around were sliouiing, ‘ Mr. Ueckhain's life manner, and which I admit has been fairly out the thousands of Jewish slaves from their wphout a word of warning ; and frightfOl sto —making a loss of. one-third .In - producing h'd
proved, for I admire the iruihlulness and can bondage, arid God destroyed the Egyptians in
equal amodnl'of produce for market!' Is mill
to be called upon personally, and pay as little was worth ten thousand oi these vile abolitiondor of tbe greater portion of ilie witnesses who tbe sea because they went-.after the Israelites ries, many times magnified from it(e frigbifuj require skilful madagement iu selliUg to nnkb
isis
;
’
1
was
cool
about
it
and
deliberair
;
niy
truth,
came
up
to
Norfolk
and
Richmond,
of
attention to bills we send as to our published
have testified,in this case. And 1 had so inler- td'briiig them back to slavery,-then surely, by
Up sucb'H.lois as this.
izun was pushed up by somu one who seized
duDs.
leied. in behalf of the rich, the powerful, the the same reasoning, we .may jodue thee a de the general ,rising of the slaves, and their
Till* is what'we. mean M soylog: tfiat m<r
lhoi<>arrel, and-I then moved to the back part
intelligent, the so called great, or in behalf of liverer,'who wished to lelease millions from a marching in parties of hundreds, from planta think a great moby forinemdo loo'mueh worU
Now, after more than twelve years of per
oi tbe room, still with purpose unchanged, but
tion
to
planiatton,
murdering
men,
violating
They are anxious to chliiVaie qaile a numiSeF
plexity, we are determined, from positive ne a view to divert attention from me, in order to any of their friends, either father, mother, cruel oppression.
It the American people
brother, sister, wife or children, or any of-tbat honor WashinglOp'for resisting with bloodshed women,braining infant8,burning houses^ Com of acres, hoping all (he titnae ihat from suoh »
cessity, te attempt an improveroerit. How far get an opportunity, at some momenl wlien the
class ; and suffered and sacrificed what 1 have for seven years an iinjusr tax, how much more panies of armed men were hastily gathered breadth of laud under oultivatiow they musk
we may succeed, will, after a II, depend much crowd should he less dense, to eho.il him ; at
in tills interference, it would have been all ought thou to be honored for seeking to free and sent to tlie seal of war. Rumors of every reap a large reward. - But hoping is mw tbingt
kind flew thick and fast—sometimes the whites and a critical calculation baaed upon waU^
upon the generosity of our subscribers, and le.r a moment’s thought, it occurred to me that right. Every man in ibl's Court would have the poor slaves.
'■
'
-'
•
that was not (he proper place to kill him ;
were overpowered and hemmed in ; sometimes known facts, is another;...'They mwi go beqli
deemed it an'aci worthy of regard rather than
' their just appreciation of tbe propriety of our
Oh, 1 wish 1 could plead -for, thee, as some
some person of our band then opened the way
punislimeiii. This Court acknowledges, loo, of the other' sex can plead, how I would seek n.ew bands of negroes were discovered menac to the illustration ol the two eprn fields.
effurts.
to him, and first puahing Miss Fouke aside, as I .suppose, the validity'ot the law of God,
ing new points, and soinetimtlB one or another
In New England, we balieve there u,i^qe‘
Id‘defend-tbee ! If Iliad now the'eloquence
. Fint’—^e ask all who are in arrears for we slung him out.of the doors; I gave him a
1 see a book kissed wtiieh 1 suppose to be the ^f Portia, how I would turn the scale iii thy gang of negroes had been- defeated. ^- Tbe re ly morq thanone season out of twenty,;in wjmfi
ptrsb
and
many
others
did
the
same':
we
then
owe year or more, to make immediate payment,
Bible, or at least the New TentameBl, which favor 1 But I can only pray ' God bless thee I ’ bellion was soon checked, and it was found We can obtain, with certainty,, so .far as c.liinaio
without waiting for us to take tbe labor of shoved him along down the platfuroi arjd down teaches me (hat ‘all things whatsoever I will God pardon tbee, and tiirougli our Redeemer that the insurgents did'not number over one is concerned, any of the common,crops.of,.qUr
to the Iressle work of the bridge, lie begging
or two hundred, though they had been success farms, if we but mapage the land acctor4i(4l f'k’
sending or .presenting bills. All who do this for bis life ell the time, very piteously at first ; that men'sheuld do to me 1 should do to them.’ give thee safely and happiness now and always.
ful in achieving a horrible slaughter. ' All the tbe light which baa now dawne.d npqqfjOyqyj,
It
leuehes
me
to
remember
‘
them
(hat
are
in
From ihy frieiid, E. B.
pjromptly, and without wailing fur us to for bye-the-bye before we look him out of the
slaves concerned in the massacre were shot, department pf farm.labor.. Thg expefiqocq.pir
boa'da as bound with them.' I eodeavqred to
ward bills—which we are doing as fast as room, I Bsked'ihe question what he caine'here act up to tbal instruction. I sHT^i>al-J^^m vet
or executed after trial, though Nat Turner, the th^sanda of wise men is.sprtead baforp..«ymr}r
JOHN BROWN a RFPLT.
time permits—will gel receipts at our advance for ? he said their only purpose was to Iree too young to understand .that God ia an;^ reOb&rleBtcmn, JefferaonOo.,Ta.,latNbVs, *69.' head and front of the conspiracy managefl 'to person who can read, «o. that, (be profl.i, p(j.,t^
the slaves or die; llien he begged. ‘Don't
elude pursuit for mouths, iiviilg in boles exca same amount of. latmr ought to be (wpqljijpt;
Hi Dear Faictfo B-o£ R I.:
speclur of peisons. I believe llml to-have inprice.
lake my life—a prisoner ; ’ but 1 pul the gun
Your
vated in the earth. He was at last discove'red thirty' per cent, moTa than ;( Was, jwpnty., oir
most
cheering
letter
of
27ih
Gets
is
Second—we are making out bills to all to liiin, and lie said ‘You may kill me,.but it terleied as I Iiave done,.'ns I have always free
ly admitted I have Jone id beball of ‘liis de received, and may the Lord reward you.a thou in bis den, by the bark of a dog, and surren thirty years agp.
'.. . ■
whose subscriptions are over due, at >2,00 a will be revenged; ibfre are eighty ihoUsanil
spired poor, is right. Nowifii isiho’l necessary sand fol.d fo? jhe kind feeling you express dered without resistance.' Ha made no Jd'- ' We -are acquainted' ^itp farms of tiganty
persons
sworn
to
uarry
this
Woik
;
*'
that
was
year.—This is positively necessary,and plainly
ihai 1 sliould torleil my life for the furtherance toward me; but more especially for your fidel fence but confessed bis agency in the^ whole, acres, where the annual incomeis not les^ digp'
just, to cover expenses pf collection and delay. his last expres.sioi) ; we bore him out on the (it ihe'en.ds of justice, and mingle my blood lu^'- ity to the ‘ po'qr that cry,, and those that hpve matter and avowed he bad received k divine >4000 to fifiOOO'-T-and with farms of lOD'gc.fes^.
.bridge niih the purpose then of Inlngjiig hirn
tiler will) the, blood of millions of the slave no help.’ For. this .I am a prisoner, in bonds. commissionifo.liberate tfav'es', and told tb’e story where the annual cash income ik scarcely .twice
We hope all who wai t for them, or get (hem
we had no rope, and none could be luund ; ir
eommunfty,
whose riglits are disregarded by It is solely my own fault, in a military point of his prepararion for il, through several years, gs. many dollars as the number of acres I .A
.viihout waiting, will see the injustice of neg was a moment of wild excitement; two.of us
wifked, oruef and unjust enactment's, I say, of view, that we met with our disaster—I with coolness and minuteness. He of course, man on a small farm can raise just us. rou^'
raised our guns—winch one was first I do not
lectingto forward the amount at once.
lei ii be done. Let me say one word fitf mean that I mingled with our prisoners and suffered death. Tlie whole jpulb was thor corn or wheat ^er acre' as a man on a lar^
- " 'FirnkUy—we kindly but earneslly appeal'to know—and pulled the trigger; befot'e lie had tiler. I feel entirely salieUed with (lie treat so far sympathized willi them and their fami oughly excited by this revolt, wliich, however,' (arm. He ougjil not to feel obliged io> cujti.'all, to' aid us Sn*practically adopt i.ag the sys- reached the gruurtd I suppose some five or six ment I have received on my trial,—consider lies, that I neglected my duiy-fn olAer respects. was purely a local one ; and the insecurity ol vote land mej^ly because lie owns it. Herein
shots had been fired inlo Ids body : he fell on
thq white population in a slaveholdiiig region lies the error. Like ilie boy with the oranges,
,,iem of'AiliyAitOB ray. To them it is good the railroad track, liis hack down >o the efirih, ing all circuBislanceg, it has been more gener But God’s will, not mine, be done.
ous that 1 expeciol; but I feel no conscious- . You know that Chrj-f once armed Peter.— was piiinfully impressed upu'n the people every lie Rllempts to grasp too mucbi, and los^g profit
economy
-to ps it is not merely proper, and and his face up ; we then went back fur live
nusB of guilt. I have staled from the first what So also in my case, I think he put 'a sword in where. That a few igiioraiH slaves could on tlie whole. -Slight manuring and pooy-c'ul;
purpose of getting anoiber one f6le;^lieiis) bui
but necessary.
was niy inieiiiioii, and what was not, I never to iny hand, and tliere continued it, so long as ma'-shcre nearly one hundred whiles and hold
he was sick or woqtidcd, and persons around had any design against the liberty of any^er- be saw b'est, and then kindly took it from me. pfessessiim of tlie country for weeks, was tetri- livatiun, on an extensive breadth of land, it
FBlgNDLY^,—“ Bleak November is maklike the management of the merchant whir
liim, and 1 persuaded them myself to let ‘ him
I mean when I first went to. Kansas. ■ I wish hie evidence of the danger which stalked be builds a large ;sture, ai.d fills it with rods,of
:ing very pleasant atonement far the unexam alone I'l said, ‘ Don’t let us operato orv birn, 'son, nor any disposition to commit treason or
yop
could
know
with
what
cheerfulness
I
am
fore
the
flearlh
of
every
planter.
excite slaves to vebel, or make any.generiit inslielvds upon which he places only a few guo}li;'
pled and uncalled for severity of bis predeces' but go around and got some more;’ we did
Since that 'rebellion, no other occnrr'tfd' to' He roust remain there and superintend jl, aiid
siirreciioiv. l.nevsr encouraged any man to now wielding the ‘Sword of the Spiiit ’ on the
this
act
with
a
purpose,
thinking
i.l
right
and
sor. We dare not speak for tomorrow, but
do so, hot always, discouraged any idea of that riglit band and on> the left. 1 bless God that exdile - general aiteniiun till 1856, when the at.(he caII of every customer travel foiur timesjustifiable under the ciruum.siances.'
for a'few .days past tbe weather bas been fine,
kind. Let lae say, also, in regard to the state it proves ‘ inighiy to the pulling down of strong people along Ibe valley of the Cumberland in as-far as be ought to, in banding down the
A
^
"
New Fii:m1—Mr.- F. W. Bailey, the ments made by some of tlmse who were con- holds.* I always loved my Quaker friends, Tennessee, became' greatly afilrmed about an goods wanted—sothat bis own superiniendeneo' i
-,4nd the farmers have well improved it in driv
Deeled with me, 1 hear that it bas been staled and I'eommend to their .kind regarifiny poor anticipated' uprising. Tbe Demooralic politi- and the interest on the capital tMiited fo .ibw
ing tbd plo.w for tbe uses of next Spring. It well known Fortldnil book binder—Whose card
by sonstr of them that 1 have induced |hem to bereaved, widowed'wifer^nd my daughferS and crans had asserted from the stump, Ihat'should store and gqo.ds exhaoet all (be income, and hr
we
haqp
for
a
long
time,
kept
in
our
columns,
is easy enough, today, to predict a mild and
join die ; but the cuiilrary is .the faci. 1 do daugblers-in-law, whose husbands fell at my Fremont be elected, an army of Northern abo grows poorer and.pooler as each year raltr
pleasant winter—though the first rough day and evidences of wbose good taste and faith iiul say Ibis to- injure them, but as regarding side, Oqe iC a mother, and the other'tikely to' litionists would march into the South and at-' away.. Wlple the farmer, practices this kinil
■night throw doubts upon the matter. Certain ful workmanship are’in (he homes of the peo ilieir weakness. Not.one but joined me of,his become so soon. They, as well as my own tempt to liberate tbe slaves. Tbe story roon of economy, be'laughs at the p«of merehaolor
sovvDW-stricken daughter, are left' very poor, got to the negroes in. the somewhat' diSbrent manufacturer who- if ..daily exbuustipg hi*
ore are, .however, that those mpsi gifted in ple all abotit—has associated with himself Mr. own DcsoMiii, and the growler part at his. qwn
expense. A, numbsy u( them. 1 never apw, and aqd have much greater need of sympathy than version-'tbat Fremonf'was marching with' an means by it., The pbra^e bas pafuiedi ip.^'pjM
James
Noyes,
formerly
tbe
obligin|^'clerk
•if
saaktag jaashine at ibe fireside will be least
never ha^ a .word of eonveriioiiyi;' wvvb them U wkorlbroi^li Infinite Grace andihr kindness army irom the North to-set them at liberty.— proyetb, ‘ thauwe .unds.rinke to4> tnoeb for opr
afieoled by the storms that are pretty sure to the late Francis BJaltc. aud opened a book till the day they-esme to me, aod Ihpt was for uf stranger*, am ‘'joyQil in all my tribulations.’ Of course tlie story created-a great ferment .means,* and Mijl.tlierp
fpw who Jd. ppV;;rr
Dear Sisi'er, write them at'North llllba, Es and agitation, though there wDs ool, we believe,' in this respect. We iorget-iihf ,actual cost oi^
bowl'out doors. Those who intend to try it store at the stand recently ocoupird by Mr. the pwtpose 1 )yive ylated
Now 1 have.d.one.
sex Co., N- Y., to comfort their sad‘ liearls.— any outbreak. Many slaves were arrested, travefoplowing, barro.wingr feeding, cu|tika(injir
ehould bpgin early, before the cold. “ snaps ” Blake, wbere they will be pleased to sue ibeir
TxkAX ov'iTHK Insuroknts.— Shields Direet to Mary A. Browo, wife of John Brown. and Whipped to extort confessions, and, rumors
friends
and
the
public
gen'ei^ally.
hoeing and harvesting twice armpph landgS'
oome.
'
.
Grpei|e,. oxe of the negrb''prlmrters, was -put There 'is alsb another—a widow — wife of of uprisings ' being circulated, preparations ia necessary, fop a given crof), alj4,pvraur»
An opposition journal says that Butler the
A Stat'k Tsa<;ukr8’ CoMrENlrlON.—A
on trial on Thursday ; be was defended by TboropsoA, who fell, with my pdor boys in like were made by the citiaeus of Tennessee aad oonrsp whiob five mioufes iorest^pifop qill
democratic gubernatorial candidate of Masea
Kentucky, for defence and attack. As they
tbow ua (8 fatal to our profits. ,
,, . ,
CoDventioo of tbe Teachers of Maipe .will be oliusetts was Irorn in New Hampslijie and Mr. Sennolt, of Mass, On Friday, tbe jury affair at Harper’s Perry, af the same place.
I do noi-feel conseioiss of' guilt in taking up recovered from the paaic, it was generally cab
. [New England FpriDqir...
held in this village, on Wedueaday; Thursday went through Waleryille College in this State, returned a verdict-of guilty. The first count,
arms; and,bad it been in Imhidf of the rich ceded that there was no ground to fearaslave.
and Friday, tbe 16th, 17tb and 18tb of the where he paid his bills by making chairs.
Toviig AuEBfeA*ji TooAmmfABy.—kp^r
for ireasDO, was abandoned, upon objections and powerful, inlelligeni, the great—ns men iasiMTeciiou, and tbe subject-wee seoB forgot[Rockland Democrat.
pre§eq( moht.b, in tbh language of the biroular,
taken by. Mr. Senn^ti, dial' it was oof'prgved count greatness—if those who form enactments fen.
young men have a vocabulary oflheii* (V'w,a,|fo' I
Tbe recent capture of Harpist's Perry by which so many additions are' laade frPm .limr
* for ilie discussion of educational topics, an d
'Unless our memory deceives us, ,Bcu* broke
to suit, themselves and corrupt others, or some
that the prisoner was a free person, and there
John
Brown, is peculiar, because it was thq to lime, that il may possibly reack the diiiiett-'
"of
ilicif
friends
that-1
in,torfered,-suffered,
sacmore
chairs
while
In
college
than
he*‘roBde
ibo^adppliqn of such measure's and agencies as
fore did not come under the statute which rpadi rideed and i'ell, it would have been doing very work 'of wliites—the first time that professed
aions of ‘ Wabsieif’s ITnaorIi!|g44'r’beforCf'fh'ai
but
he
did
much
to
provide
the
raw
roaferial,
shall tend to the diffusion of correct v.icws upon
“‘ Atiy free person,, Ar,
,
well, ,.,)^ut enough'of ^is.'
aboliiioiiisis had dared to resqrt"to artBS--and duise.oi iliis.'iove^'ive cenii^y.'"1^kir ydiidg'
by
raising
fain
very
industriously.
tbe subject of teaching.and school manage.
Th^i^e JfghV ^.icljongk ("'hicti epdiire for a also, because of (he wonderful su'ceess wHieh gentlemen check unffue. loquacity wffh a ViiyiThe same Jay, Copeland, the mulail'o/ Was
mbot,'* The’ exercises will ci^mmence on
On mom'tnl| fhal| work out for me a for more ex met t^e first efforts of a scoteof fanatical men, ety of figurtifive phyok^a, Bmon)| Wtjleh *’dry
Tbb Great Eastern—^Tbe long suspense put upon trial, ^r, ^enoolt defrndmg.
Wednesday evening, at 6.1.2 o'clock, and wjll is ended, and an auihbrilaiive announcement ;8aiurd«y Bf|«ri)opo ipe cupe waiigivea lo the ceedipg and,^lerqal weight pi plo'ry. i would wild', withoul'''3Uppoit, bad made k fiemonstra- up,'.' simmer doWb.’' ' tlipt up,*' ‘'pdik on ii^d
be very,.grqte/(tl
^nyther jelter from you. liqn in the heart of a slareholding country, and bust,' and * cut it short,' are the (Dost cdni^lebconsist of lectures,, essays, and discussions..— makes it certain ifiat this mammoth vessel will ju'y, who ’returned a serdict of not guilty of My w,oi)ads afe tie^jiiig.- - Fare.^ell, ' God wjll seized the arsenal of tbe tJnifed States; under
Many gentlemen, bolding eminent posltiani'as not cross tbe ocean until Spring.. . Much has tredsoh tti charged in the first coutu of the surely aiteud to Ins own cause in tne best, pos 'alnldst ihi) Very eaves of the Capitol, This
teachers, and warmly interested in the shbject been expended in Portland iii unticipaiion-of indictment', he'nul'lieing'recojttiized as a ciii sible way. and time, pnd b^ .will ifol forget the afifeifipi will go still farther in illustrating tbe
of education, will be present and take part in her coming, and the disappointment' must te
insecurity nf slavlfry,' while its universal omi. i u ■
differpqt individdaU i ‘ ipifonhya’,' .
zen, and 6^'^*)’
Confip|racy with slavfs to work qf bis own hand*.
’
Your friend, John Hboitn.
deinnatiun will convince the fanatics among us
Ts,’' sa,l(eS|' '*'M(|ik',*‘ and ^''sticks.’
tbe exercises. It is hoped and expected that a leriuuB one to many partips. ,
rebel, and of muideres charged in tbe secMid
that they can expect ao sympathy in' 'their -pi leas tuilfian'C palr'ia' tti'a'it tb4i
fotiii«Nh4*'i?a
bumbel'a orlll be m ailendanca and much
The sentence of 'Ctipi. Holmes has becn- 'Sdnemes from Any ^rliomof'oqr peoptd. '
Nkw Book fob Akerioan Women.—The and third indictment.' On'the second and
‘ Jtalf,hake4,’ ‘ half ^ked.’ or'
gofd achieved for the cause of educatiou. Our
.very, exfepiive publishing house of ’ Brbwn, third ouuiii'd the case wds ably argued by An CQmiqute'd to imprisonment for life, by the . .T4a annual ipeqiin^.^of'l|)e.,^aine pomologoUiaeot will cordially weloomeall who comeipal Society- was bald in’ihis city fiqv. 1. .. ’The
behalf of the Slate. President....
Taggard & Chase, Buslon, have recently pub drew Hunfef,
following persons were qlioseii oflj^efs ; '
Tbe prisoner was dfleoded by^ Geo. ^mnoit.
Tax CouxTBT Giu<Ti.BHAif.i—By tbe polished a new edition of Mrs. Cornelius’ ‘ HouseA telegraph-disphidh Bsseris that a requisiPresident—C-‘Spaulding, Hallpwell.
'
Hlenees of our young frbnd Boardman-forjkeeper’s Friend.' We are glad to know that Esq., of. Boston, who labored with much zeal lion has been ma4s by Gov. Wise, on Gov.
Secretary—E- K. Butler, Ualidwell. ' "
inerljr of Nor ridge wook—an^ an acceptable cor.
for
his
client.
A
bill
pf
exceptions
and
a
mb
the sale of the work has been oommeniurate
jyiptganipf'NPf York; for jGsrrili Smith. It
Correspouding Secretary—G'.'V)?, Wilcox,
roe poodent of the Mail, but now of Albany, and wlfli its merits. Tbe following letter from a ^ioo fur 'ariesi of judgfflebt' weie entered by iA'.'repo)ried that i Smith is seriously deranged Gardiner.
semploye<1iiO;<b|e,ltrgg.Bgriouliural publishing' lady wide'ly'koQwn in literary oiroles, expresses tbe pr.isoner's counsel.., Sfephen's and Haateif
Trea.-turer-rnSamual {TtiqcOfi^ August/^'
and that |ic has biten committed to the insane
, •Mablilboienl—we are in the receipt of a few
Trustees—I. W. Bfixoiv iVipSlQW ; Il Parliayb beep handed over to the federal author asyliim' 'al'Ul^k.
tbe opinion uf hundreds of boutekeepe'rs: '
lin,,E. Winihrop; ,D..]UanQasler, Farmingdale.
iHimiKn of * The Country Gentleman,’ with b'
Tbb JQ8« Brow;n AkBatm--irhe excep.
' As'Isreyou have published a nefv and ities fur trial. Cook's trial was to be proceed
Vice Presidenis—A. Qarcelon, .Androscog
' promise of «n exebenge ih future. This is a improved edition of Mrs. Cornelius’ > House ed with immediately.
W. R. Palmer, an al tjons I'aken by Brown’s counsel to tbe action gin ; J. P, Perley, puipberloitd ; G. Freemen >
pubjieatiop. we iiave long desired, and which keepers’ Friend,' I thought perhgps ah unsullo- leged insuireciionlst; has been arresiqd at of life Circuit Court will,be.argued before the
Afoostook ; J. !(< Stevqns, .Kennebec ;' M<
every farmer in the land would higblypriae. In iied notice from one whose ‘friend ’ it has been Mempitis, Tenn., on a requisiiloo' from Gpv. Court uf Appeals pf VirgioUi now in sesstun Call, Linc&ln ; C. H. B- Wooilhuryj Piscala-,
for gome years, might be of service- Tlmee
at Nicbfnond, by Mr. Chi|iop of. Washington quis; J. Rogers, T^rk ; S. F. Dike, Sagada
deed imny-qf our country neighbors do have
years since I. excliaiiged a literary life [or ilib Wise.
on the aide of Brown. If that Court ijoes not boo; S. 'Faylor, Souierset; W. Dk pitna,- style of hef. for yopqg mpp, byo^ule l(e tlilut
It, Isnd many ethers would btf glad to dbtain more practical duties of a farmer’s wife at Ibe
Cook’s confession, wbleb is very lengthy, reach $ decision before the day fl’xed for the Wasbingion i , S. Perbam, Oxford ; H'. l^c- il ‘nobby.’ nnd nof .apd then when^bh « ,* w
it if prdperly adv.Ued
i|s merits. It is a West'. I bad several gook books, which I will i.mplicstes Fred Douglass and Dr. Howe of execution, (i is believed that Guv. Wise will
Kunney, Waldo,; j—------ i-, Hanepek ; Al of q bendei; ’ bp (Wif^s J a • brick | I'll lUj' IJlf
handsLuncly prio(e4.*beet vf^6 quarto pages, not name', as a spbstliuia for experience. That ^oslon,. Tbe public, fcctjng agaipst Cook is grant a reprieve, • Id tbe remainder uf the
tnelanuholy he If*down,(he,'rhouiH'^liiiifl’if
bert Noyes, iPenobscui; H. Russ, Franklin
filled, with valuable informatibn for the farmer of Mrs.'Cornelius I have found worth all the stronger than against any of Ibe oih.er prison- caaes-the.same-course will be pursued as in
Member of the poard pf AgriouliureT-W, hi* pur»e «'*p(miy, Ig; (s'* ^fd. upj"' WKdd'Ao
rest.' l.bave often recommended it to friends,
thoae pf Bruian a»d .Cpppie. The uroaecuiign Percival.
the latter oonaiilqn Iie.''ivqta|(nfiiiit«''>ifiitrnia
and steak grower, each number illoslrated with
_____ ^
___
but never lent it, as 1 could not do without II. a tri.
will prove ibeii ppiiiis, get .a verdVetrand the
Standing Commiftee pn'Frui.i—Wm. Dyer,
plain, fur buildings, drawlogi of usotul ajgrical- single day. Its especial value consists in the
defenoe will m.ov.e lor an arrest of judgment. J. M, Carpenter, Wra. Merrill, E- G. Buxton,
'praj ijiiptyipeniap'portraits of celebrated api- economy of its receipts and the minuteness of .'-Tbe .Eleotions.—Eteolions have taken
, Tbe 1 decision of the Court of Appeals io Qeo. Byram,
usatsvAo., and U isyu.ed weekly at 02 a year, Ibe direollons given. 1 have olten thought place this week in Mhstacliuseits, N. York, I Brown's case will )Huf seifje the whole.
Adjourned Ip meet in Hallowell on the first knows, for he-has Juil appqted 'hi* tjekir,*'''jlf
■hat if I were rich, 1 would make a present of N. Jsrsfy, 'l?7iso;on^iii, and UoyiSiiaita.’
Nabbow K80AFB.i^A'*ldr.~Be^j. Thomp. Tuesday .of December.
you coni'radfot him he prdtesta'tlfot ftb'belMlI*
hj Loiher Tackwe'^^ Siw. Albany, N, Y.
a copy to every young friend who became a
BmKoi) papeis givr.,ieiurpt from.326 towns, 9oib'i|t MHcliiaa|]lort, has forahBtd libe past
‘
'
rthnuk mtiiiPMry/rom
who ad- boufekecper'.,''niii pnsent edilion is a great
A correspndent of the New York Observer, uoiie of your llpi’ qnd When rtacdr^idlt WHl'.'lo
in wbielt Banks, repeblicao;geuM,48l; But baeti io a dfruigcd tipte of mind, (ravelling who appropriately signs himself,! Boyle,’(ouch grant jqu a faVqr he *'WiHhe»^l|*iihi(iy Aiiliii.*
.dresiiw pe frqm 2go Mii; ^ly^t, Broe|il70. Improvemenl on tbe previous ones <q beauty
IfJ
lb njs jpin, Ibreatening-losbdot'rich es 'With a probe one of the sore pfooea in ^ebria retmiatfilJU^irrfffinild that bg-ofo liaye bii and Hiilily, |'shonld be glad to see you an ler, dsmoorai, A5,178; Briggs,'Ameriqao, 141 ardiihd with
eh membe^.’ HI*
His irieods
friends ffetn'e.9''l>Bd cbnfdh
. •^^‘iaemeiM fiS'g|^iPWwape» tixvnbntbs, nounce the sale of tUMilfjr ' tbopsanda of copies. 8Q9^ giving the 8tsle to the' republicans by pomiokf alarmed for their oafely, on 'Wednes- aier’f Dictionary, at follows, under the head of . Cept, CoQk,’'.ihh
‘ Beputy of Defining:’
...
A WxaTBRH Fabmeb'8 Wifb.
osore (bap'lap thonsaud ofajoriiy,
BrowA’i itefil
for the fiHij of
**'■'*’'
ddy '
made an ottpoapt to arre«( him and
Being sorely aMioled with one of Job's com-' the D^biohralie' Oix^ii^br :eff. loRiiHa i.'We
Bclurai from N. York are ainall but aeam 'iwe4 Idm lutoperiy oered for. A warraol was
F«kOB4i{)K. poiio^M,;^Jhia gentleman,
^ood
fiwney,
^Thero are
fqitert, a BOIL, I Was templed Io look into a
for sehoas .Uaob.SwS* oSel^a. were aA’eplion- to indicate 'a geberal republican gain, except placed In-the hinds of .Deputy John f^mpbell, diotioiiary to learp eomething ef the nature of have seen pd'anjjhftit iq: tiOim.l((ai r ‘
Wliraa aiw,d
IhiobI aceopqi.'lipd i<i||;,had fjoeheii
H.
Brooklyn,'
where
the
of'Pombriika^i'Wbo
was
(endiog
Court
in
this
etoiy {nquiring, tonic up In. Caeada. ’ In •
tbe thing. I deemed Webster's Unabridged,
dapulperais Myo.iplfllfd frqm last yqar. Prom, Mika,'.ef^ j^hoagded .with oAur# (o rake the great work of the jfreet Lexicographer, and iqlaiifin ib it Bep,f|olic«n.OoV#Fqi|mY|
letter
to
ilie.'
Rt^Wef
peperi,
he
tanouinaa
^Wethia itrR
*v*’ertl»4i»
various loeaHHea In (he kiiiirjos,lbe republjoant Thomdion.
said to be the besixleflafog didlhmarji. iu. (he bavejiad: the Igud-taptlo’ votsM tHiMfitep'

€|p_(Ett0trra M«A.

-

'weair,

iJt

> oAto iDformej

ttllp. intention 10 vi|ii Europe; donigr
< ‘Th'ejf rtoiohod bis hboso io the erming, hut
emouraiad iho R§rps'’> Veuy .afgir) and bayii a nniforaa gxia, enougii, apparently to ^ ronsod to opep oi' dofosloo the dopr. and
raqi the cqdchittdn ihal they ht^e carried 'drdorod bU ahUdfon up •laira. It saeao that
aayi. he
hr|qj| or aud any
Z
'aid-41
haafkahn MMttdt< that he To
,
'I.' t ’ '1
Mlwi#dittky
.gIvMl rei|ii»>.
ibet. look Atyora*
[iwi#4ittkt-.g|vMl
rati
'hi'
W' 'rtiiQtilnff'
;a
,1
Wjf thaq.r ^
, I
Lvl
-_________
kiy of ibeaa gswniHpily
Unitad SutesI
■

(h«t ttenihjloenliiiiydMitnlfti^id'W^world. Tiirninx op itie word, the Miotiiing ifoal,'
1 ‘-.I. 1 .q.' Wl.Jt'.i
^(cal ' '
proved to bd Mm-iueeitxMie, simple, saiiefoeieryv
beautiful expUnxtloo. | give it irBtUATiM'
John. Mu Mr«Mbiwglbi%
aqd ibe'titfiele of iiv'.'
i:
eberged. wi^h)mard|if'.eCr
"lifti,','—A.trireuigigeribed eubeMbenwWH liji* .QsPlreailhiit'Jtir
kdt^.MMiritelhriKljd byA’Miifeii ^lAtqlar

er, Md'iikfi^aratiaiji wMb V^oMwl pfrtij
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,TH?-}E4|f?:i?a
In* JfnDcpcnlxnt iamtls Ninspaptr,
'll ^tibllib«d'<y«fr Thbrldiy, bjr

itiix|BAia ,ABri5 wiwtef
J9DlS0l)B ANB WOP AlBTOttt,

.Frjft'$ Building, Mdin Streat, WtterviUe

BAil’l, B. WIKG.

' Urj^, MAXBAM.

TBBM8.

' pil4 laadTdnoa,or within one month,
Bl'IJO
paid Within alztnonthi, .
Ipald wltfatn Hie-year, .
; , ,;
® ®®
^.jHoitkllidV.o^'doonti'j I’rodnce Wken in pay

r-No pnpar dlieontinaed nntilailarrearagea.are
&»*bept at tti* option of the pabliahera- ,
OFPIGB noTICii—WATBBVIl.tit.'
BEPABIDBB OP MAILS.
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Oflo* Boart—tiioiD 7
.^•Aqx, tVK. Airp PANoy.
hr*e Ne* TTilrk Btfald itatei that
on beiiha Virffinian antborHiei^
Pw '^fSSk to tbe'Onlted State. Conrt. to Uife
1

Vtpec'a Ferry dlitriot, for trial.
Tnn'fMBPteUlMlB^syuor. ^oonfllA between
™ Powo"to«l»r“d the ••Power, that want to

rtf

I

ta« ntd man in Indiana recently cowhided hli dangb’Tnioeteen year, old, for wearing hoopi. Another
iteb to tb.eame state turned Hi. daughter o«t of
on fbt tbe aaine ofllroce.
rrtd Banger Spirit Guardian apologixea for • day a
baT in tbe Iwqe of hii paper, on the ground that he
M an extra •• male " to attedd to ddriiig the week.

The i/ondon TViha* ig of (ipiniun ihai fih^
danger to Europe or Briliab pusiii-stffb ul Oibralier, from tbe Spaoigb en'efjirige ajuinst
Morouco, ig abgnrd ; but an (liiaL'k by Fiance
on (he independence of Morocco, and un at
tempt to add its Ibrfilory lo Algeria, would
justify the etrungast remooetranert oo- behalf
of Europe,
The JDailg News ibinkg the alliance between
France anil Spain against Morocco, or, at any
rate, war simullaneougly threatened by both
parties ngainst her, ss by no means reassuring
lo Great Britain.
Zafeaf—Tbe- Time$’ Paris correspondent
gays the ednversatioh beiweeii Palmerston and
the French ambassador in London, as reported
by Le Bord, hag caused much emoiion in Paris
nnrf while tbe Freneb government bad assbried
that it would not change its policy as regards
Morocco, Spain had repeated its disavowal of
ambliiourf'projects atlribnied lo her.
The Paris correspondent of the Daily News
is assured (bat M. Mon bad sent a dispatch to
Madrid to sey that Englqnd do longer opposed
the ekpedition aguiiisl Morocco.
It was eXjiedied tba'niik Spanish force would
make an attack, both by sea and land, and aflerwards obcujiy Tetuan and Tangier.
Tbe French expeditionary corps, were ready
to lake the field. Indemnity for depredations
done Is to be claimed, and security fer French
colonists obtained by rectifying the line of fron
tier.
It is stated, that the French soldiers who
were made prisoners on the diet of Aug. had
all been burnt alive by tha Moors. Tbe
Freneb iroajps were . burning to tabe revenge
for this act.

conghs Hfi'l other throat nfleclions. ami in hI
suOb cn/i-s it has cured ilie cumpUint, U’e’
now ilutin II an inili-peiHalile hmicIp, for wn
always preier to have a relialil * re nedy on
band for these C'omplainls lo which all am li
able.—f Christian Freeman and ' Family Vi.si*
lof. ■
.
we fake pleasnfe in indorsins the above.
Thb pARaONlNG PpWER IN VIRGINIA.—
It is ascertained li[at undetr the laws of Virgin
ia, the Governor eannoi pardon h person con.
vicled of ireason to ibe Commonwealth, except
with the consent of the General Assembly,i de
clared by joint resolution.
BdRnbtt’b KalLiS'^on.—The American
ladies are distinguished when young, for fresh
ness and brilliancy of complexion almoitl with
out a parallel among other nations, And which
rarely fail* to excite admlralloff itnd’ remark
among travellers from the most refined countries of the old world.
But, tod often this
charming cbiracteristic becomes laded a'nd lost
from a want of that care in preserving it which
so trying and rbangeable a climate demands.
To retain its bloom and freshness unimpaired,
to a much later period than is generally the
case, Burnett's KcUliston is a most powerful
auxilliary.
Salt RHEtiiH.—There-ls no disease of the
skin (o disIresSitig hiid obstinate as ihc chrunii:
forms of eczema, cotnmonly called Salt Rheum.'
Persons of the highest social position, have
been cured of ibis in a surprisingly ahoit time
by the Perovian Strop—like all oiher cuta
neous affections. Salt Rheum must yield to iis
powerful action on the absorbents and lo its
tunic and alterative qualities.

aim tiinilier TesllMoftUI.
TftM KXi llBVilvNT oTILl. (.'•NTINVE* I
Keadthe IblloAlng LStttr;
It spsskn fnr ItMir, HS th* pateuf msdlctiiv folks say i
Da, ■LtTTitriiLD,
am tiapkV to mt that jonrlii
. -Dtsr.-ilr—1
—..........................j
preparatkotll
jko ilrlrntal llaliu. stands unrivaliod -f d I
f.tsirored
ti ouratWe
----------------pruprlotlss.and■ In
■ niy‘ o|Snlon
----should Sliilltdk

way Into svt-ry flimlly, bsoauW 1 think It on« of thu most ,
Important and useful fimlly mSdfolnSo over brought b/tnrf
iht* public for the ourO of ^roi) beikida. Kheamatlamf Wrafl
i-AobO) Keurolglay IlMid'acbe)
Joloic, Spinal Compuinta, Tooth-J
and all florti of^ AcHm and Painii
1 WAS btdly afflkted with Neuralgia In nf tteok and shoulders.
BO|Serere waa the pain that it naa almost Iropbssll^ for me to
dress or undrese myself. 1 was persuaded by a lyilod who bad
prered the cflicacy of tbe balm to cry oub bbtllb. I did so and

« few applications entirely restored me. I am happy to Ibarh
^hat you are meeting with good auceesa In Introduelng It tO
the fiubttc, and would reeommead its use lo all sdtErring hu«
maDity.
I subeorlbe myeelf your humblbservant,
J M.CKOOKKRs Watervllle.
l>r. Littlefield’s Oriental Halm la warranted, shd If reUcg
Ifenot girtn return tbe bottle and gettyour money i^ftnded.-*
'■fhnded.—
dold In Waterrllle by .1 II PLAISTISD & 0O.,ana by all
druggists and medicina dealers. Ptiea only 25 eta.
48

II# Ireji’f- •o./’l

Conflf^ring of

vAPthi, vKiroKUKH,

J muAuunt ]

* MVFrtr

,

J. p .= c A F F R it t

BSPRCTFULLT Intoms <k* efttora. tt Wnorv.lllrand vfd
elnltj that he has pnrohoifed the stbek fii tiede of Meearai
d A II. PRRCIVAL, On Mara Bireet, oDv'doer aorfhOfJ.^l^
Plalsted’i; and havlsg juskreltfrhed fnrai Bfakoa wDh jlar^
Idltlona to hla former atocly ha l» bOw prepared tO Oner

R

fa6(|li'n’a Dnv Pnblu,
Ohs of the Beil Anottmtmh.,).
clone Markto,
Siberian Bqnrirel.
of good, lo bo found In Kton. R4 totflido IN krtfi cMlIisMIV
Belgian Ooneyi
I.Soppllid with
Fitch,
_____
....
,
The Very Choioert ArtttW,
aad
AtsohItMea fa <*li1ldrrN*a Fufb Inbreak varlHft
which will ba sold for moderalOprOtfta;aad dailvOrtd at boh’akd
l?tRTRlMMINQ8,in8wab’eDowo,'XogU«h4i BeJglauCoiiey, in the vUlage.
flO
j F OAfrRMX*
r Ohinchl ilo, Ik o., always 00 band anjf at the lowiat prleea.-------------------------------------------------To Our patrona A the
thepublfav
pt]b)iq.wo would ray, ^)t and exam*
FINE READV-MADE
fne oar atook, and we will Mttsfy you
rOi that wFoatf and will
FALh AA/> WINThR
sell fbraofanklndaorlowadcanbeb^gmW Maine.
Obt M 1856.
16
TRAtBIt A MAK8TON

OLOTHII^G^.

ELEOAMT OTER00A78,
FROCK l! BUSINKSS VOATSt
PANTS AND VKSrS.
niporbly mod* and IHUmoX.

A^KJtmVEST PRICES POU UASlf#

J. W. SMITH

& COs

IMM K hQIJARK, roe. BIm Bt

BOSTOlVto

RUSSIA"sALVtJ

VE6ETABI.R OINTflE^f

RVMIA
itUSBIA
lltTMIA
ItVSBlX

SIU8IIA
ItDbSXA
&U88IA

ItUsaiA
MUaSIA
AUSSIh
ADSfllA

PAINTS &ht bits

OF TUE VNKT dXfiT ttUAl.lTV, tolt KALI Af

O. B. OIUIIAN.

In tho Ftoro forMflt, occopM by 0. UkrtMlf.

UfboWOBM.
iOritTY,
Ilt'NtONB.
flOUR LIPS.

AvealA fiALTB cuniM Ikohowixo

CHAHLIi.S ^iOR^K. M. U,.

hahj.

vpUlfiATd Conshropilbn, llrODchlifa, Catarrh, Aathbia, aftff
A
Dheases 6f the Turoac, by'thd use of Cold J^lleateaf'
InhSkifon.
For tbe pleeMotneas end beanttfol effects of my Cfaaimfht/
I wofttd refer to Samuel Doolittle. Keti, and ii*llh*fo<iS others
In WatvrvlUa and vicinity, amt io fttubm lu vveiy vtibigei
towb and city in Maine and MafaaohoMtta, who hate bAeft
mddk tU rejoice by Ite aotmary elTk< ts.
Ttfbumply with the wiebca of many tn Watkrvllllidfifl strf*
Founding towoa, 1 wilt cUntlniib my vlaica to Weie^ville fofd
fo# months, e» follows 1 Will br ei Ui4 W'lllldlns House,
AUday WedneadRyahdTbnradoy,
Sept Slanffltf.
*•

“

“

«*

«

•»

Utl 6 uuil tf.

Nov. 2 end r
Nbv.EUand Dee

xfistida

All who ore fa any #ay troubled with the abofdttafatrfdlb*
eases, bdo afalt ihOmkelvas of the opportnuiiy qf Inveifligdktiig
rala beautiful system while It U brought eto'M
dote to tbMr doOfe*
4'aiarrh Tiired by Inhalation.
To TUB Kditors or The KASTkRu Maii, t
,
OentlHin**n,—I ronstder. liadhlyms wiHlRi
bra, ka
prefieut tthe following stotimeni to the public,nmi iMok ot na
betl
tfof way Of
( doing ah,'than through ihe chlufone of yonr
,

Fdtnlllaai

Should keep ■ Box In tho caphoard, or 00 the faaU;
'handy to uee in

CA8B OF ACCIOBNT.
Price, 85 Cents per Box.

-Jhat ap In htrfa iIm mrtal boato, with an mmved
-wrappar, aimlUur to the above engrarlnf, without
which none are genuine.
Bald in foe United 8tate« and Canada by all vtmdera e(
fOWat MedlolnM, Drugfitto, at moet of tbe
oonulry itoree, and by

No. a etatc atraat, Boaton

WoUrvlHe^ Aug. 3ft,

JVAIF

Maa der

LORO AND saUAKE 8HAWI8
Q7 BAY STATE, Waterloo, Peaeedalb and Waterrllekt, Long
f and Square Sbawlti, from Auction, Great )>uryHiiia, at
K. T* Kl.DKN A Co^

,

,

For more tbaK kiko yeara paat, I have bekn a great aaffarat
from * Chronic OntarrhMn my head. It Ifol fau>H»Q aUuotl
gjpurtanl pain overmyeyta and aeroaa In^ i6re)Mad,and all
through mi head; Hextended tiownalol ifrndami aortneMln
tny (hioai and cheat. I kept abotft all (nk time, trying to at
tend t6 my dally alfalra, bnc cuaurkd grfat anffvring eoailnoal*
ty, which ftrled to ooooeal from my trfonds and nelglibort os
I____
bad loat ststera
elth cohOnfoplmn.
I tbOught
.
>pi
.. tbry. might
_ foel
alRtmSd about me, If 1 ebouid make niy suffennga known.—
1 have l>«eu using 4'otd Atrdlpnied litiialaritra aboutfooi
week! admlulstervd by. Dr. Merle 6'f Portland, oluee wbteb I
have been gradually roiprovlfig. and now 1 consider myself
about well Now 1 Can labo'r and attend tn any k'ud of uaM*
ness with perfect ease dWd oCtnfoft. I would advise all who are
troubled with raUffh',l6re tffrtaC or lung*, ko apply ta Dv/Horse tor relief.
,
>ohra, trolv.

Bedding & Co., Froprieton,
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“

EXCEI/EEKt OlNTnENV#
XVNBT XOTHEB~YflTH OHXUflmf,

NE W

(Iff

186 t*uitgrf‘M BlrrH, (llrntu^ffl

FT.BA ifitiMd
WHmAfWS*<
irLCBlW.
WARTd.
BOllB NtrYlsBB.

RUMtA 8ALVR O^BItit dPIDBR IITIMOi.
Ruastit
tVuRd 8UINOLIM.
fii I
alvb curbs
kuuptions.
Rurf^i
____
kviMi BALT^ OURRB MOBQUITO BlTCB.
&D8SIA SAiVs CURM CHILBLAIMBo
RUSaiA BALVB CURPiA PilOBBIV LIHBfi;
RUBBIA BAI/tTI OURIM WKNB.
RVBflIA BALVB 0URK8 BORB BABi#
RUSSIA 8ALVR CURBS ROILS.
RUSSIA 8AI.VH CURBS PLF.8U WOUND#;
frUSSIA BALVB CURBS PILBS.
iuSB|it HALVB CfiRBS RHUIBBS.
SALVB cures CHAFPBO HANDd.
iluBSIA BALVB CURBS SPRAINf.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SWRLLBU ROSB«
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS BUYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVB CUifM LAMB ^RlST.
BUM of Vsnomou* Reirdtes Hk /nitantiy eeved by Iht

•Bfa aril Heads

1^

faoiun, can be tound at CAFFllKY'fl.
Also, LAMPS In great variety.

SALYB cuni» fi'CAliD itH.m.
RAi.vR cfliiEfi
ludt/.
fiVLVfl cfuill^S CD^s
AALVfl efUKEA
aAfii’if tt’KSd scalM.
BALVB Ol’BIM HALT UnmUUt
BA1.VB CUHB8 SOUB8.
CtnilM
Ct^Rtl
CttRKa
Cl^RBA
OUHBS
CtTRlfa
CUflha
Ct’H^
CUBFA
CVRHffi
CUUBfl

,,,

j^BUPKlUOK article of UOAL OIL, warranted to givwsdtld’k

ralvr cimim ttch.
salvb cvrim wmioni,

BALTR
iALVH
8ALTB
RAITH
BALVB
RXL^
BAt^h
SAtiB
BALVB
fiALTB
8AI.VB

made clothing.

Lightl Light!

BrsfitA. SAi.vn ciriiBA iitinsa.
RDUIA. ftALVB OVUB8 OANCRiM.
mVMIA fiAIsVR CUllKS SOHB BYB^.

Bvaaia
hriaiA
IIUS8IA
BvaaiA
tlUSSIA
BVSflIA
hVRStA
fcCSSIA
itTJSSIA

ftAVlvn connertlon with all tha^argfal mabhiSi<fa^ai
II establUbuirnta In New York, together v^Uh home tnelllUe^'
Beiiiurs|
Vfa «ix}oy
superior
advantage
for snppl^iaf
tNe *llf
Very bWt
the lowest
possible
prlre*
(jbe Rr)tes
lbft fobdl
I fahod
lY iliiug made In the New Boglend Htarfa. afidtHb
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NEW ENOE^D AILUENTB,
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to. 1839.
Kendalls Mills Ady’mts." Portland Advertisetnents.
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White Granite, bhlnd and Glatt Ware,
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GEORGE A. WHITING.
King Philip Air«Tight, Nos. 6, 7, 8,9,10.
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ling and Tea sets, of new naf
lVo> 6R BxchmngeStroet
• Portland
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fand superior'quality cf wki
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aa 4 glU
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BbAaa.t ^lalk
they have coDtrired to surpass more fAVorod communities In
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■tYinEREyoucanhaTeMoelo ,M»gailn«a,PaDiphleta lnf»«
Sleigh Shoe'do. I
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-Lead,
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Almost ATcrything that conduces to social comfort nnd happi*
TT,
any and aTary kUdofBook.fromafollo biblato
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’MaotleOTnamen(B,afineiraOott*
Tire A Sheet doj
ness. Unfortunately, they are oocasslonally so atismbed in
hild’S primer,
Copper,
tnent. ao)a\.lamps,Nentry.and Boiler Ii(Oh,
Aa Jimmy mowed the hay.
business and menial cuUlvation, that they neglect the precau*
Mantle do; at low prices; cah- Iron Wire,
Steel Wirb;
Boundtn Stylet lotuii yoitr own iastet.
Aotiffiony,
(tons which are essential to bodily health. Dyspepsia and
The Bwnllowa'eklmmed'albdg tffegmhnd,
delarbtaS, Drlttannfaabfi Sllvdr
physical debllfty arepreralint among' all olatsw. Th« first
Iy24
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Add Jimmy mowed the hay.
dtseM# Is produced by Uisttentlon to the digestive organs,
The awnllnwa akimmed along the ground, '
Orders for Binding may, be loft with H ambam fll Wmo, «i description .atextra bargalns,gtA86 ware ofkll kinds, at auction VIm, Crnolbl.f, Em.i,, Knii, HandltiL J.pw>n.4 »d SUidmI
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prices. Also,a rich astorimentof
OAaPKTiNbs,atallttlelesB'thaD
----------------------------- --------------Tin War., Enam.lw) and Tin RolloW Wan, Tliinni’ Tn«U ..(I
the ^Ea.stern Mall* Office, WgtervlIIe.,
And mat ling leakea made a pleaaant aonod.
paying the penally of this ncgieo.t.and •ufferirig dally the
can bo found at any other placeou't^ie Rennebee river. -Call MactaInM. Al.o, Bhct Iron and T(» PI»tM in Bnad.
Like children babbling ail aruaod—
mMt trying pains, aimott without a liOpe dr relief. They have
and look at them.
Spring, Sunnier, Antunn and Winter.
come to belelve that their ailment is ohronlo, and thcymhst
Aa Jimmy mowed the hay. ■,
VALUABLE INEOXKHATION
r—^
bear with It to the end It gratifies de exceedingly to an*
Something
for Yoi^r Chilfliicn,
For Married Ladle., aad lho.aconIemplatla(|lfan}a,e|
' The medicine that Is always in reasoh ,ahd aTwaya dbds good,' Is
nounce to these aflllcted individuals that they may aovreomname
Sersfgncd
would
give
notice
to
the
citiscniof
Waterinand a remedy of unquestionable potency and virtue, which
rpBfC undersigned......... .. ............. --- ^
Jimmy mowed the bay—
And Jit
Sent In a letter envelope, prepaid.
, mall, on ftcefUt of h
lid.by
I>. P. ATlVOOD’ffi
. I vllle, Wlnflowand Benton, that h# has pnrchaMd the ex- cents In silver or P 0 stamps. Tbit Is NO UDMBCtl. bullil
has never been known to fall In all oairs of dfKef>ltve wca kna,
Milly came with
iritn her
I
bncket bitr
' vEijETABLE, p'hY.aioAii, skbioys
clnsWe right to manufacture and sell MITCHBLL’BMRTAL- approved by ths wives abd daughters of tba Clergy, the Pr^l
or derangement.' Hundredsdf tongnes are ready to grow elo
Witii ber light foot ao trim and aly,
jAtmniOE'BUtEBS.
LlO TlPfl for Children’s, MlB^ek^ and Boy«» Boots and Shoes, (eMions. and ethers, and Its value is eeitlfled by twa onlqegl
quent in praise of this wondrrlhl oouqubiror. of dyspepsia
.And mnburnt cheek and Inoghing eye—
onaof the bast articles over get up. One pair ofshoss will Doctors—one of New York, the other of Boston—whose tsnti-l
which is known aa ,
riR KINO PHILIP, for nonvenlenre In coolrti»g,®conOmy of For .hr Furr of JniindJrr, Dy.^rpaf'n, nitklnrn. Losi wear as long as two pairs wlthout.it.
And Jimmy mowed the hay.
Ub. J. HOSTETTKR'S
of
Appeiitr,
General
wooil, and durability will be warrenred to give entire sat
WM.L MAXWELL.
applleantt
_______
CELEB&ATEB STOMACH BITTEES.
Amtic Both in linaey gown—
sfii^tlon. All who use them recommi-nd theoi to their friends. ills in,GdIclne is now too well known to need a long history of
17
W . L. M. would caution alt penions against mannftetuiing Reply will be lorwaWadhyretMin post.
And'Jimmy mowed the hay,
Its virtues; but as theM
>cr* are sevcnll counterfeits and Imlta— FOR SAW DT —
But that numerous class who devote ihemselves to literary .
or selling these shoealn the above mentioned towns, as ha has
tions
abroad,
which
unprincipled
persons
are
trying
to.rorce
A rustic Ruthr. in
... r
and other sedentary ptirsnlts, and In eonfequenre of a want of >
the.excloslye
right
so
to
do,
J.
ir.
Of
I
a
BR
CTHp
upon the market, we call youratientlon to the followtiig
He watched her 6oft cheeks oliRnglnf; brown.
physical exercise, beroms the victims of languor end debility, (
84
WmtervHle, Fob 26,1B68.
KENDALVB MIIXB.
“A Tataa or'Fiurtit la a Jot mann.”
And the iong dork tnsh thnl trembled down
py* CA VTJON/— Beware of a Bitter ee;»t from Mnowithout nerve or appeifre,have hilUerto sougnr In vain fur |
— DBALSa lit —
UZtDBRWOOB’S “’WHITB Alfm NIW "
some invigorating, lile giving medicine, whoMenrets upon the f
sachusetts, label bearing thi name oftMoots. Arwoon, O'eorgi^
WhenoTtr he lonktd that way.
OYSTEHS,
HABD-WARE, BABIROIT;
mil ’be both,
Doth, speedy
speedy and permanent. Phyriclanfiuf:
town f supposed by some tobe.my Litter, or the-name artide.
system shall
For th. Com pillion, ure th. moil delleale GwMilRkpvnl
to£ ORBAMB, rROTTB, BTO,
Oh I Milly’e henrr wns gOTt) as gold,
eminence, and il^pfe profoundly acquainted with' the require
They arc not, nor are they nidde by Moses Atfioodand ren^by
Paints, Oils and YamisliM,
Bull J applied, ..111 nol Injar. th. Mb, ard. lookaowtanl u|
ments
of iiiiH
the hhman
eomi
• —.........
. 8•' Ul'fTKiiS
..............
___
mowed Ihe hay—
And.firorhyafin
Ynin ui
iiuuiMi frame,
inkujv. commcnd
llOBKT^'Blt
him into Maine as some have reprefentod. Parchase nono
O. P. LASSEIXa,
nht
to bo dlMOTond. A fMokle, mark, 0tMa*,a pUa or dull
«TOVK8, FUllNAChS.
.
••
the safest and ewl(tostsUDittlant to the reouperatlTo vnergics ] ,
i^ithoot my .written signature.Oh * Milk’s heuft WHB good aa gold,
Steps eonstantly on hand • .kin,may a. w.lH|a,r!OT.red orbnpwrml lieaofe.'Jtl* Mrtaliii||
of the sytdero yet dtocovered It restores the apputltc, gives <
Rut Jimmy thonghl her ahy nnd coM—
Fira
FrameSf
Farmers*
Boilert^
H. If. HAY & CO., Portland, tTholesale Dnigglsts^ Sole
ohoiro assortment of
.It.
to uaba one’, uir aa qomel/ and affwkbw M
fresh vigor to Ihe digestive organs, sends-the blond thruugh
flenetal Agents, Sold by Meafclne Dealeta add Country menhAud more he thought than o’er be luld—
Emits, epnfeotioDerV. Sant by mail .Tarywb.re, -wltb full prlmtkd dlMMltt , _
the veins with a more Uvely\ourreDt, corrects a tcnilonuy tn nUIlblN’O MATEniALAS. KARMr.ltS’ & MKCHAN- nnta gonorully throughout thqataie, .
.
. « 1^8
rtoeMofaS'UnCUraiinaU'InTeatnwAI
for aapdlookt.
Aa Jimmy luowod the hay.
depression of spirits, and tits a map for the traosHction of bus- '
' ’‘Cakes, Pies,
ICJ;’ tools; &c.. &c........................ ...
114 lIano«r 8»., Boitin.
17
C. B: WIMBWOOD
PORT Ii A N i)
loess with acheetfui heait nnd an active mind* .Ujiilku other j
The rain came paltering down amain—
0T89BR8,0I0AR8, ft€.
Tin Pedlers fUrnfsIied at the best rates. Tin Rollng atad
medb-lues
wblQh
have,'.been
darlsed
for
the,
same
(^.jjoct,
the
uowixi.
.
And Jintmy mowed the hny i
.lobbing promptly attended to.
<.
OornANnls Buritioa
BIT’I'liUla w not act sptkspkpdiciUly.or vjUbAeiuiioiury jiower
Agrionltnral WarehonsE an^ 8ee4iStoJ^e' The rain eame pattering down ninaln,
VBY CoIluHon of -Ba^rHl Hollo, tbo NBW , .
May 0, I860.
''
,,
WxDDiN.o . Can* sappHed at
~>(he IntideuceOf -tlibirenicdy' is Jasting. And It the gaiicnt
SAOBA.
Hundrt^
of
thooMBda
sald.aad,
Ibf.tri
And under the ihatoh of the laden train,
short noilee '
RISK DALI, A. WHI-fNEY,
will hut give someattenilon to propec exercise, nltjuc the relief I
, '
Familial and Parllfs sup atlllInetaating. Porlalabyi#bdPbwMW-.
Jtmmv uenl Mllly, a cunning twain,
has been iilTorded, heneed fear no return of the aflliotion. Thu I
DR. A. PlNKIIAin, .
D
in
all
kinil.
nf
YADMINQ
TOOLS;
OlMn,Yield
plied
with
los
Orcaini,Cakas,
deblUty natural to t he encroachments of years upon the bodily
hat, iiUcUcred by Uie hay.
BATLET^’S OABBXAOHJAeMAM,,
Grass, Qurden,and Flower Seeds; WoodeU’Wais, Also. lyaters.eti^, at short notice.
‘
frame Is also alleviated by this great strengthening medicine,
DENTIST.
Drain Tile, Pomp Chain Fixtures,
iblng, &0.,
sttegeon
' ' fll-Fednral
v. -/] •
Tlie merry rain drops hurried In,
thus enabling the aged to pass thuir declining days In physical
OtBOtgik, Lemons,! Eigs, Ckn'dieii & Cigarl,
• Who Iffiea le and Retalt,
ease; whereas they are now so fieri og from extreme Weakness
Uiider the Ihatoh o! bay ;'
DUDLEY B B,AYLEY baa on head, aad ts constantly .y^l
AT
YVltOEKbAi;^
OH
HBTAIlf.
'
•
and nervousneea To this venerable class of people, IIOKl'I-.T- ! /CONTINUES to execute all orders for those W need of dental
cfivinf from,th* most celebrated mapnfaetqrer* InthfeoUDirrl
The merry rain drops burned in.
.cm hall bdilpi^Oi.v
POBTLANP.
afid’^M'aaMrimtfit'of
Oamlihf^ atnslltte^
Mnslitii^if|
TUK’ri UlT’t’KKB may be eommendod as invaluable. The I ^ Nervlres
.. t .
'
.
bl^M'aMdHmtUt of Oarrld||h4;
ii!
UliroomsareIbTneatprder,for tbvaeeomnodatloD ofiladles the largest‘ afitr
And laughed and pattered in a din,
bOD'AND^etlAL YANdT
propil.tor. of Ibid ln.lgor,ior lioY^Ja jUdltloo, « d.»-p xrotifl- | Offioi—FIrat door Foulh of lullr.id Bridge, M«ln Street;
or gentlemen who may. be In wsniofOystfrs, Ice Creams or Re- Ooaehes. Bak«nofaes,Ca»iy«n8,'T4p4l&AOpetD^ggl«i,Os»^|
Over that whidh they saw within,
cation
iu
a«siirmg
NUtlSINQ
MOTULUS
that
they
aill
find
T/-t.Yvr»
e r T *q iivri c Air*
Sxhrmi.andOovend
Wagons,aosIdba>lhnBA<m
«Wy-K8(ii^l
frtsbmentB.
PublfohatronageJsrhspeeft'ully
Solicited.'
“ - thd
‘ thatch
* ch of■ Ihay
Under
' PORTl.AMI),
KhTiDALi, H ai JldJ.h, .'it.
the UPTTfillB the brst and safest of re&toratkes Very few !
llshment in the Skate. Auction
*•'- - « *
Waterville, July 7|1867,
86^^
N. B—Teeth extracted .withont puin by'a new process of.
modloincs‘ai^flaiiclinnud by physicians as propur (o bend
Hcnd of Franklin Wharfr-it/Oiniticrclal Street.
Harnesses, fte. fto., every Saturday,
For Hilly nestled to Jimmy’s brenit,
minist4>red during the purtod of nursing; and this has obtained benumbing the gums, which la entirely difierent from freesing,
elons
area
of
the
Baiaitf.
HOUSE,
SIGN
ANP
CARIflAGK
Under the thutch of hay;
n unlVsrsal prefercncu.
apd can lie used In all cases with perfect safety
ROUNPS Af DYER.
For MIliy nestled to Jimtny’s breast,
, Those who dcHlr« to purchase this great rem« dy for Dyspep '
IL '8. GHAPMA-N, ■ .
„ :■,'
.A .Ll'Ll ...... .
Keep a coqstaut supply of Lehigh, Raqeltoui Br^ filountsln
Like a wild bird fluttering to Its nest,
sia and Debility should remember the precise title: IfOdTKTJ'tOx GrifiniJig, )hz(riym4,Pafiijri^g.
Wm.
W.
BROWN
and Black Heath, for Grate.s and Cooking Stoves—free of
TEirS CKLEUKATBD STO.MAUli BlTTKKB. Itk put up in
Abd theij 1 know she looked her best—
MaaaiwIiiirM wd
ter K a ,11
slate and oust. Cumberiaad Coal Mr ■Smith’s dee.’ ' '
quart bottles, with the,name, Da. J. ilOSTETTEU’d STOM
Under the- thatch of bay.
Having made some Improve■DSOH’A
ACH BITTEItS, blnwti on the bottle, and also stampe*! on the
^
. f . ftnT
mabt In his establishmecrt, Also, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
Eatsnt, St(
cap covering of the cork, with the autograph of IktHTETTEK
And when the sun came laughing out
respectfully tenders hla sln«
abo^ llnetln amannar ttta^
W-.
AS.MITHontheUbel.
Over the ruined hay—
bjfflcfVl
cere thanks to the clt^Mns of
has given satisfaction to tb«
Androsooggin & K^ymebec E^ilrpadv
Prepared nnd sold byHOSTETTEU &.SMtTI|, PPtNburgh,
And when the sun came laughing ont|
^ IVatervIlld and Ken’l’sMills,
best employers fot a period
pH.,
aud
also
sold
by
all
druggists,
grocers,
and
dealers
gutiutul•
. SOGLS^S BA9A|LBj|
and solicits a conttnunuce of
Milly had ceased to pet and pout,
thafl ttdUatoBsoinefrxpfrriense
ly throughouttbu l)ni)«d Stales, Uanadn, South America »ud
tbeir patronage. He has se*
90^ WavMAgtM
In the business-------- Ordera
Anutwi'........................
ittering birds began to shout,
Qerniauy.
nnrod a competentand supe
I'drompll}attendedtp,an
a]!*
TI7IOS
and
Bair
B’ork. newest sfyiea; BqgXe’aiByf^rltMl fhhl
As if for a wadding day.
Sold hyJ. U PIf/USTEPA CO., Wnterville; If. A. Book,
rior foreman, and feels con-,
plicatlonathisshop; .
TV Id for the Hair; Balm df Cytnerea fi)r"toe’o^pleklM’
Kendal Ts Mills, and ly all dealers In mddicine tlrroughout the
fldent of roMtlng theexpec,
Eleetrio
Hair
Dye.EBoviN
to be the best In the world,—prim
Main Street,
State.
■'
'■
BUArVIBR .ARRANGKMKNT.------18A9
QBABATXON.
tations of all.
Weeks A’Po7TKB,ilo8ton, Qcnemi Agents for the New Eng
oppdafte MsratonVBIoek, rpems for Its application Fancy Goods, BfrfniDei7n and sto’
N and after Monday next, M^y 6,1859} the Passenger
a.
a..
at
wholesale
aqd
tf
Toilet
article
cheap,
Bread,
Crackers,
Cakes
and
Pies,
land
States.
i
<
■
.
Iy46
,
—.r-TT
WATKRTlLLB.
A apnrrow caught upon a tree
Train will leave Waterville for Portland,
Portland. Boston and
Mixed PaiiU anH PuU% Jar
onci Brueh^e to lend.
The plumpest fly; ail,nil unheeded
iduweuat
^.iua.N
.and
(or
Bangor
at
4
41
r.H.,dally.
FARMERS!
A,
Will
by
regularly
fttpnished
from
the
Cart,
or
at
Ihe
Shop
BOOTS, SHOKS & LEATIIKU.
Freight Train for Portland leaves »tU 00 a. m., and Freight
Wore struggles, cries and ugony,
ABhereCofore
TUN BUBBOBIBSn OPYBBS-YOB iuMf
WHOLESALE & RETAIL STORE.
As for his life the victim pleaded ;
cA| .>
GEO. MIUIEEN
On and lifter Monday, May 2, his Cart will make Its dally Aoeommodatlon leaves for B angor at 6.20 a • v.
HiTunifiNo
Traiu from Portland and Boston
160 Acres of Choice Lai^
* Nay,’ quoth (he sparrow, * you must die ,
trips throuiih this village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore arrives at 4.40—pPassenger
yBl
Uaa purebaHsd the stock and taken
4
: m., and from Bangor at 10.10 a. m.
LiOWE, AIiIiCN 80 00.
For you are not so strong as I.*
noon, will visit KetdaU’a SURs.
■
.
t Hammonton, New Jersey: (ncwsi>tili^'<rve|fif
i
«
the store, late Dow h Estes,
* yih
TUROCOH
TICKETS
sold
at
all
Stations
on
tblsline.
eg'leave to Inform the InhabitaBts of WaterrlUeand vlelnFic-nics and parties farnLhed at short nolloe,ona at low
10 r r 20 acred* or upward^ at
per UrsJnimL
Aprll80,1856.
EDWIN NQY£8}Snpt
A hnwk surprieod him at hia menl,
ity, that they bava taken the steivs lately ecenpted by hi (bur years, dr 10 per cent, on ft>» ewift i or wlUlfeS^hlinMl
ON MA/y Srfih:ET, OPPOSITi:,
prlce.s.
• • .
1.
Messrs. B. ft W Plawi and Daniil Allnn, on
And in a trice poor sparrow spitted ;
He pledjros himself to nsethe very best of stock, and to make
Ibr properfv near Boston C^Te tbreeorlbnrlhiDilUa
TIJK post OFFIUK,
New York and i ortland
nil rFa«onabl*‘efforts to p'eMe hU customers; and In return
MAIN oTnEd-r,
In viiin lie gnspM his last BPpenI,
hig to emigrate and purchase tegether,^^tbls of9sys^^*,\,!^|
IIBIIK
he
Is
now
receiving
such
addi
ions
as
will
make
bis
hopes for their continued confidence and patronage.
BKMl WKhKLV LINE.
What crime, Sir Hawk, have I commiUed ?
IVisav Ajs4. A Hrn.. Railroad Oepat,
opportnnky. Over eiie handred and fifty How En&SW ftnkl
Variety large aud acceptable. IHs stock of
Waterviiro, April 27, 1850.
Res
have purchased ffirms 4nd settlqfi in' HammOaVr
Vreacei * quoth the captor, ' you must die,
^rllK first Class Steamships ’CUkSAPEAK, Capt. Sidnxt
Wbeca they ^Icnd ta keep en hapdi etnd off«| for sale at
thepastyear,
BOOTS So SUOBS,
O:^ Those indebted'to the late firm of'BaoWN A Co , are I ClowxLL, & Potapfco. L, H< LaYvixid will hereafter foim
For you are not so strong as'l.*
- Wholesale tt Retail}
_________
Tequehted to settle Immediately.___
a semi weekly line bi'tween the Ports of New York A _______
ElQnr.'Corn, Ojwjjt’W.-1- Goods, drocprifi,
Leather and Shoe Findings, ,
J)own swoop’d an rnglo who bad epied '
leaving each Port every Wednesday, & Saturday, at S P. &1.
Reduction in thib ift:ice of Harnesses.
s ofiered at moderate prices, while in the depHrtment of ^lUSNRF . CA't;?G‘OGUES
LIME, CE4l*rNT, plaster,-salt,
With grim delight the. state or-maUers •
Afasjiage inrludlog Meals ondfltate Roonu,
TOM
WORK
he
will
be
prepared
to
meet
orders
In
the
best
E. a. BOVLTEK
* Beloase me, King,’ the victim cried,
The great dispatch ^ven to Height by this Hue makes tt the HBBD8 QRA8B AltD 0 L 0 TE R 8 RED &« . &o
Style.
UKQ.
MILLIKEN,
FOR
* You tear my very flesh in taUersi’ “
ratefui for past favors, vroutd most desirable freight conmiunicution between jbaw York and
Feb. 2,1^,,
30tf .
)]ain B^trtet, opposite ?. 0.
Which they offer as low as can be bought elsewhefe.
ihrprmhisold cufkomers a'bd the Fast. No commission charged at either ehd Ibr fbrwardlng
*Nay,’ quoth the eagle, ’ you must die,
6. G. EVANS ^ Ca
By the eombioatlon of both trades, we are enabled tofqni
the public gi'nemlly, he.t he
For you are not so strong as 1.’
Drayajte in New'York betiveen conneotiog lines by contract ish,
1 noprpor,atod -18ip..
NO. 4* coKNjni^ boaiiifoiit
either wholesale or retail. purchasers, a mneh ls'
still continues to carry on the at lowest rates. ■ Apply to and address
Isrger assort
inent to Select from, than any other slorq ip the> vvillage, and
llarncsa buslniifS III all its
A bnflat whistled at ihe word|
Hi^rtford Bire tnsuraDoe Gpmpany,
^
' emery ft FOX,Portland.
GREAT FAfcL AND WINTER
branches, and Is ready to ex
And struck him ’ere his feast was ended :
OF HARTFORD.
9cF27,1850. 16 H.B.QHOMWKLL-, jbOt*., New York.
OUIi PJilC£S J)pfr fOMPJSTJTJOl>t.
ecute ail orders at a x d u o x
U.APITAL, 1
•Ah I tyrant!' shriek’d the dying bird,
•ALL PAID UP.--- {8a44.DIO.t!i7.
L A. ft 9^>.woQld also state that they are eonstantly recetvlng
prices.
8fiUO,UOO.
, Portlaud and Boston Line.
' To murder him who .ne’er offended.*
EnreOo^oa
He has on hand a good «tock
DIKE CTOllA:
* Ob I’ qdoth the sportsman, * you must die,
. Tbe.plenaia ii.wsea-*ol.*Sta»oi.(rfBO«185
Ib BddltMn lpontAirinirlaifgi>.l6tk,w.h»T. Jnit^uroIiu,||
of LIGHT «6 HBaVY HAR
B. uuNriKoioir,
JORN Aitr^,
.CITY.LEWISTON,snX M01ITBEiiL,i>ia^B- dieeetClrom tfte aian«ffictory,'and have now'an Iland,a8op6rlFor you are r ol so strong ns I.*
CHARtES BOSWELL
NESSES that will be sold til lurthur notice, run as follows;
ALBERT PA't,
JOHN p' DU.kCE,
ernrtleleof thla.ktnd ot.Oilj.whicb they will sell, at a h wer.
OEKBT NBMra;,
V. Ttaee ObIcb, and .MaaunKdunita,cheap
for
ca.vh
or
approved
ctedit.
n'
JAUE6^ OOODWIV,
OHAOLESj.^j^USB.
OALVIN DAT,
Lea.a All&mie Whmif.Y, tilMii, mr, MakdiaV, Tii«ja»y, prlee than any other dealer. We wish to call paTtlcularatten. Ladies Always * Gkntlkmanly.’ Gen TIMO; 0. ALLYNeSecretarv, n: iniNTINOTON.pit’hiatjnt, > Old llamc aes taken In ezobango for new. Bepalrlng at* Wedpesduy, Ihursdav
have on
$50,000 lyoxra of
.Frida.v.at 7Z A>AUAk
i> M
m anJ tloD -tothls article.as we are oonideat that the Oil we
Ihursday &ed
aud .Friday,at
o’okek, F
-----------(ended to ns usual
Central
tral Wharf,
Will
Boston, every Monday,‘Tueadav IT-uneaiuV bNou will give perftet-alUlkcllen ? being * better pvtkie ajid
erally they nre, but once in a while ilipy ate C 0. LYMAN, ABsiutuntSec^y, Wm. N. DOWERS, Actuary.
/JnriirKstt Cleaned and OiUd/orirjcentt.
NEW
IBOOKS, WA-TCGGS,
Thursdayand Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M. <;
lower In prlcetban can be obtafned at anyother platfe In town.
Wat^rviUo, Dec. 21,1858.imSSjiLT, 8. BOIJLTBHt.l
UasKand the
t highestniarkat.prieeft paid ter all klndsof
not. The Oolurhbus train was unusually full D. ALEX,AI*^R)1, Geo, Ag’t (orW^tein Country, Columbus, 0.
Fare,ltt Oabln
.
^
.
tl 25
UosKand
JEWEEIkV.
Produce.
•
“
op
Deck
•
N
■
.
1X10
JOHN
ORA
RAH
AM,
Assistant
Gt'nirAgeot,.
**
•*
“
.
Farmers!
Hiiglit
you
not
lo
be
lDiiir*’dt->-ao
that
Ihn
from this cily to Berea. However, n gentle’
H.D. Each boat is farnlsiied with a largo numberof State * Goods delivered to Ihmlltes in any phrt of the village.
Lnbur of VeorH may not be l^al in a single lloiir'l
A
Gift
.Tai,iig
la-ralu.
from 60 oW. to 4100, ghan totlu
Apply to J08BFH I BHClVAL, Agent, Wat< rvlUe, Me.
Give us 8 a call and be yoqr own judges.
-i man occupied one whole ieat to hiaiself, nnd
RoomSyfortheaoeoiAaotfatlonpnadiesand families,and trav
PaetboMr of B.ory Rook.
Waterville, Apr. 18, ’69.-89
LOWE, ALLEN ft CO.
ellers
are
reminded
that
by
taking
this
Une,
much
Havlna
of
INSURANCE!
bis wife another to herpelf. They were straO'
CASH*I CASH 1 ! CASH ! : \
E-ok. plMiiir*ln%to«lngtliottta. liberal and lamHlu
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